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SERMON AT HARRISTON.

The follwing sermon was delivered
Iby B. W. Bro. Wzn. Benven, on Sun-
day Iast, 27th of Dec., before the
2flenbers of Harriston Lodge, No. 262,
G. B. (I. It le an able effort, ana we
coydially recominend its persual to
every member of the Craft:-

-LAna ne hauth chargea. me te build Him
au hous at Jernsalem, wvMhhj iin judah;
-who is thore among you of ail His péop1e?
TIhe Lord his God be 'with him, ana let
biva go up."ý-2 Chronioles: xxxvit 23 verse.

in addiessinà brother-Masene, it
setma natural te talk of building.
TIhe teit, as you kaow, refers to the
re-building of the Temple at Jeru-
salein. This work was te be, te the
ratuxning Jewe, ani important under-
taldng, diffionit ana. eàered-united
snd individual. The material Tem-
ple they were to build, was, ini its out-
'ward beauty, to be a symbol of the
love and houer which thàey owed te
tbe Lord th-Ar Go,-its order and
arrangement vaere to be symbole uf
great ana mighty truths. This is the
first idea 'which men always form, of
the habitation of God. *]t je orzly
part of the truth. The Most High is
mot conffned to Temples made with
liauda. We May eeek and we Mnay
:find God everywhere. This great,
glotious world je Hie Temple. The
alry, with its drivlng cionde, je ie;
the Bea je Ris, and H1e madle it, and
all that moyeth therein. -What we
isee around us, is flot what fancied
visaom lias eften proclaimed te us,
dill, dead niatthr ana chance; but the
work of fix who layeth Hie cham-

bers in the waters and maketh the
clouds Hie chariot, and walketh upon
the wings. or the wind. This world la
a grand cathedral of God, ana only
one of many. The dark ana degrad-
ed intellect may try te turn the Graf
Architeot out of Hie own creation, but
the fact that there are bllnd people ln
the world, dos net. prove that there
is ne sun. The materialist may pro-
claim that there le ne liglit et non
day, but let him speak for himsesf--
it is uselees te speak thus tL a man
with good sys-siglit. Bu, aitheugli
the universe be God's Temple, yet He,
lias a nearer and truer temple still.
It le only spirit that can know spirit,
and therefore "God's truest temple le
the upriglit heart and pare." 'linew
ye net, every one of yen, that your
bodies are temples of God whe dwell-
eth iu yen," temples, brethren, which,
as true Master Builders, yen ehouldI
be conseerating as habitations for the
Lorî of Hosts.

I would dwell for a short time upon
tb.ree important tools, with whieh
this spiritual temple must be built,
viz-

1. Xnowledge; 2. Truth; 3. Charity
Xnowledge, dear brethren, is a vain

thing 'whsn songht eut of an un-
worthy motive, and appliea te sclfish
suds; but it becomes noble and
glerione when souglit for the benefit
of our brother-men and consecrated
te the glory of God. '¶Thers are-
some,"» sys, St. Bernard, "1whe de-
sire te know with the sole prirpos9
that they »?ay know, that is baue
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curiosity, ana some desire to know
that they may be known, ana that je
base ambition, ana some desire te,
know to obtain thereby weaith ana
Ixonor, tha", ie base avarice; but there
are some who desire te know that
they may be edified (viz., &ulilt up),
ana that ise prudence; and some desire
te know that thev May edify others,
ana that je chariiy." Ana yet the ill.
instructed Christian may say within
hiDeisaf: "4If knowledge be full of
diffloulties; if, without cbarity, it
puffeth up, then why should we labor
for it?" Thie is a natural exclama.
tion, but the answer je, that to the
true Chri,3tian, ana to the true Ma-
son, every department of knowleclge
ie a scho of Goa. On the great
volume of knowledge, ricli with the
secrets of nature, ana the history of
the paet, the great name of God, the
Architect of the Universo, and the
Euler of ail things, stands clearly
ont. The mighty rocks -will (te the
faithful) have the sacred name carved
upon them, ana the stars ehail sing,
ana the winds shahl blow, te the honor
ana glory of tL-at Great Name. Each
science, each history, each art, shall,
be a fresh book of revelation. To
seek for knowledgo where it je pos-
sible, je the clear d1uty of mian, to win
it je the gift of God. Then, breth-
zen, let each, accordipg to, hie oppor.
tunity, press forward in knowledge.
We shail be faIse to our craft, as Ma.
sons, and to our holy religion, as
Christians,-we uuderstand neither
làlasonry nor (Jhrie3tianity,-if we fait
to, see thie truth, and act upon the
Apostolic command to ,Give ail ili-
gence Io add to our faith, virtue, and
to our virtue, knowledge." And yet,
as we ehall see, knowledge je by no
means the niost important tool in
this great temple building, which
should ever be gý,îng on in the heart
ef man..

God, for whose habitation the
ebr-ine je being prepared, je a God of
truth. Truth, then, je neceesary for
the erection of tliis spiital building.
ýBy trutbi, 1 mean not merely truth.

fulness, whioh je but a part of it, not
the mere absence of lying, but true
eincerity of charaoter. What.a granil
thing je a humar- life buit upon the
foundation of sincerity. When we
know that whatsoever a man's faulte
may be, there je ne eham about him,
no darh;, sly corners in his character,-
we must admire him. Auch a man
may etrike the dow'nward, bow, but
wifl not use the dagger in the dark.
Rie character ma:y be far from per-
fect, but it is open; hie face may not
be handeome, but it doee ziot wear a
mask. If we know we may trust bis.
honesty, if we feel "lie would rather
die than lie," if hie enemy might
fearlessly appoint hiin a judge andl
arbiter, then, Ilhaving dlean hande
and a pure heart, he bath net lift up
hie soul te, vanity, or eworn te, deceive
bis neiglibor;" this man "lshail re-
ceive the. blessing of the Son ancl
righteousnese froma the God cf hie
salvation." Ana remember
"To thine own self be trne, ana it shaU

follow,
As the night the day, thon can'st flot then

be false to any mani."
.And te be true te ourselves, je te be
true te the voice cf Goa within us.

Knowledge without love "Ipuifs Up,"
St. P'aul telle ug,-it inflates witli
pride; truth, aise, may dweil largely
in a man, and yet, without "love,"
we have a very imperfect character.

There je one more tool absolutely
necessary te the true builder cf the
spiritual temple; that wbich .ie vre-
ominently the attribute of God im-
self, viz., Charity, or Divine love.

It je related. cf the beloved, St. John
(whose memory we to-day celebrate),
that when very old ana feeble, andl
incapable of delivering long ais-
courses, hie wae acoustomed te be
carried. ini a chair i.nto the assembly of
tbe faitliful; when thera hie constant-
ly repeated, "Little cbildren, love oee
another." When aeked why lie re-
duced ail his teaohing te tuie single
precept, he replied, ",Becau~se it is
the great cemmand cf christ our
Lord, and if yen truly Ireep this 7011
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svill be Christiane indecd. Love cum-
irehends the entire morulity of the
gospel; the end of-the conmuandment,
49the falfllling of the law" ana the
'<Ibond of perfectuess.", ,3ne coin-
znand of, love,", eays Murtin, Luther,
"dis a new command ana an oid com-
=and, a short command ana a long
commund, si simple oenmaxid, ana
yet aprofound command, no command
ut ail, yet ail commande in one, for
the command of love deetroys ail
commande ana estaiblishes &Il." Yês,
1 might speuk to every nation in its
own vernacular, and te ail dialecte of
earth I might add those of heaven,
wbich no human. 'tongue bath ever
uttered, or human ear heurd, but
with ail this power at command, if I
had, not charity, my discourse -wonid
ha notliing worth; my eloquence no
botter thun the oiungiing cymbal. I
might make the great" mysteries as
cleur as noon-day, snd with a
faith that makes ail things pos-
sible, command the very mountains
to move from my path, yet Iacking
charity, I shoula-be of ne worth in
the service of my Goa, or for the
good of My feilowe. Yea, te supply
my neighbor's need, I may impever-
ieh myself, and with zeul and devo-
tion unsurpassed in the annula of
martyrdom, 1 might embrace the
stake and rejoice i'a the fiames; but
snob sacrifices, are ne substitutes for
charity, and ail My gifts and suifer-
ings wonid uvail me not, i the build -

ing of that Spiritual Temple. With-
ont doubt, it je the want of charity
"1which sUifereth long ana is kind;
which envieth not-vaunteth net
iteof-is not -puffed up-doth not be-
have itself unoeemaly-seeketh not
her own-thinketh ne evi-rejoiceth
not ini iniquity, but rejoiceth in the
truth-beareth ail things-believeth
ail things-hopeth ail things-eondur-
-eth ail thinge-never failth"--the
want of this it ise thut mukes pao-
pie se fiuent and fozrward in judg
others. A littie cf this heaveniy
principle wiil restrain the licantions
tongue, and reot ont bitternese .of

heat, and entirely deeiuroy th~e Mlas-
ýhenmous mistake of stepping into the
judgmnent seat of Goa (who alono can
sie the heart) ana telling, a man he it
going to heil,-regIlyy. one w0ulîý
fanoy that, some people are -in the
secret counsels of the Âlmighty, te
hear the easy flippanoy with whick
they deliver ihemselves of their jadg-
ments on their fellow-oreaturee.
Oharîty pute the. boat construction
upon aoubtfnl or haety words or
deede, imputes no bad motive where
there ie room for ai good one; at-
tempts net te fathom, the heart of a
brother-maxi, which je unsearçhable te~
ail but God. It makes due alewance
for a failen nature; takes inte accou
the strength of temptation; casta
anx.iously around for extenuating
circumetans, and throwe its broad.-
mantie o-ver the multitude of oins,.
She je weil aware that the faireet rose
bicooms aniid thorne-and that thera
are fiaws in the best of oharacters.
l3rethren, where charity is laclring,
there ie habitualil1-nature anid irrità-
bflity of spirit, if flot downright ma-
lignity and unmitigated. love of mis-,
chief. c'Thou loveet ail devouring
worde, 0 thon doceitful- tongue."
"cThe poison of aspe ie under thy
lips.ti No measure je toc mean for
malice; it watches at vindows, it
listene ut key-holes, and betraye witk
a his. Such a spirit je the oppoeite
cf oharity, andl in leacgque ivith Vtbo
woret spirite of the nethermoest p.ý
Thes, thon, are some of our tools;
lot us use them.

Pray we ail, dear friende, thzat we
may ail be etones of fuir colore, bo1t;
jute the sapphire.foundled temple-
stones varyingrin order-in brightness
-but ail beautiful; ail built on tho
Precous Corner-Stone. Let one
represent the amethyst of moderation
and temperance; another the peuri of
pu-rity; another the red 'ruby of fiery
zeal, but each ini bis own order, eaeh
a jewel of the Lord,» each ehining
with the «brightness of the firmament,
and ae the stars for ever and ever.
God bas promised, ci wil laiy thy
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etobies with fafr colore, Emd Iây'thy. OUÈBZ
fÔuiüdétiohx With -0apphitès, Thd 4t ftiýss1ýn fteea4
*'~lMake thy iwidowg 'éf ag4tee aeo h esino Iw(rn

a~ndthygats o cabunles an ~uOhater of Quebeo, precludea . more,
tby bôrdlèrs of'pledeaný stones, en thtn a passing refere»ce to the al-

ailth' cilren5~~~ e~augt f t~edress Of MI E.i Oomp. 4oyes, Grant!
aLord, anidgreat eha1li be tuht ~ of Ï Z.,in Our last issue.- We0 now pro.!

thycildr~i."pose, Ihowever,. to turn our attention
- Th Gret MsterBuider e ~ to that'excelIçnt document.knoledgt keoildH is oe. Spaking of testate of thecràft in

9.the jrdcton, lie eays:-'--
je o co~re i lte-t ç~idzi I Thera lias not beau the eliglitest dis-

though ieï wiedom ie linuileee;,,-nôt, tuxbing question raised. during the year. 1
piower, aitho'ugh Hie power je un. have ziat ben oaulo .I.Upon to gi ,ve a dleai.

bouned-ut lovi oopehn ion'of any kind bôtýveeft membere or b..
lHinderai oe' f OPrtoe ove ng tween Ohaptrs. Iattribute a snt

Êlainâ in 'One Word' HDS èNVét3'titti- and the gerteral compzehension of the au.
liute. HOw eau. i questioù th*é good- oient landmarks, as to the prudent canduot'
axees that beame3 in every stàr, ë'44 and fratarnal spirit whioh aur membero
blooms li every flower, ana olothes posgss. Admirable Pz ont~ constitution i f

adrnittedl to be, learned, as aur znembesthe filèld with golden harvets-by a q araeinown to, be in thie written and unw:rit,
thoueand voices of nature, as by a ten law of Masonry, those alona woulcdnot
thôueand verses of'Soriptare, inviting prevent frioiân, vere it net -that the cok.i
m2e to prayer, and assuiing me 1 shail pann a'e imbued 'with the trué, spirito!

îlotcalupon LoingFthein vin.Masonry. The constitutionsi "Ihair eplit.-
iiotcal- ùon.a LvingFater n vin.ter,"e if ha existe at s.U, doeBsuot-gat to-the

Tes, I May doubt everythixg else; front."
bu0, My God, I canne, doubt Thy TUhere je plenty of reawon for con.

love! 4nùd is not TÉhy dear Sgon My gratulattion in theSeý few unes.
-everlasting Advooate before Theet A &gain hie eays:-
bimb as it had' beau elainhbefore Thy --The imorase in znezbership le suffi.
Throne, the wounde of crucifixion "inl pe~ulg, whilet not large, it leJu
for- ever plea .ding. 0O-neyer, mith that po ortio e' the. inorease in the Craft
:ipmortal rame$al, before Tixee, cap Locigestin tha )rjurisdliction, and the qualit-y

1 qesionTh loeor dsarof my of the material received inaicates tequesion liyIQVO deeair esteemz in whioh ospitular dogrmes arà hel&-
place ln Tliy lternal Temple! Christ by the.,uraft. We are young in yearas a
cruoified peretually pÉesented in Grand Chapter, situated in p. terrltozy

heavn! hris croifid cnstat]ywhere m4ny external restrictions operate
lid forth by the churcli on eairth; against-us, with a divide ieinetc

thi-the-O px Go, jim datera inany, no.doubt,. ftrn sU.yingthem.this-his-, MyGOCI, 19 MYsuËâ-1 salves -vith us,. and yet, year-by year,there,
cient assurance, and the crowxiug la il ftuaaly adaetntz.,&gnificant o!

goyof Thy love. what the future lias in siére, for us,, wheugloy he Masons of ýQuabec areýrangedl unalet ane'Bnild, Lordl, the mystic w.alls, banner and aoknowledge ana allegianme.
'Throw wide the-unseen gates,
FT11 ail the golden bxUaewhile yet 'Thy tri. And we have an abiding faith that

wnph-waits; the time ie not far distant wheu thlis
Mareglad Thy ehurcl-i wth light.snd love, desirable coiisuimms &on wMh be at-

Tiigorified it .shinesaabove."1 Aun. taied.
H.e rafers li feeling tones to he

Lord Waveney, Provincial Grand fraternal dead of the jariediction, aud
Master of Snffulk, Engl4ad, for the also to M. E. Coïnp. William Timeon,
Past twenty-flve years, je decaasa . H. Il'., of N~evada, Who was thý
Eleven of the twentyona- Bffolk th Bepresantative of Quabec nea

thatGran*Chatersince 1880.
Iodges were constituted duriuig hie :Reterrin to Foreign Relations, ho
(rand mààteireh., I offers his thanhe to the mniy G"an
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ÇhJýptera -of: thei Upitea, States. wbho
-have: gi#.On thefr.-Sympathy and sup.

44 regàa te the Madr 3tpxor
'Lodge of Engfandl, statinq th4V hé bail

ëomio4e*cýé the SufftoWp of P.
0, a4obiiyn àf1~ dopto.d a the

Prov,. à. Master of England Mark
Wasons of this '-PrôVincé.

Teho .suggeétiop;s, rçlatça& to tlae
64t4tus 'wih woul 1ae Ccodâ te the

Mark Musons, or their officers, in th .e
evènt of 'the -wfthdirawal of thre Eùig-
Iish warrants.

lu regard, te. this, Camp. Éoy'es
Zays:.....

"I eoxi~ly asue bim of our desire

ether waiy, buzt thobasia mnat'be -thewith.
dm~wa4 of the wari=ante gnd authiy !ý

th Egliali Grandi-,a*k Lodge, 4ndtlxe.
*;on4 îi o4 tr Ou prem2Aoy*in thisiý'ro-Q

'~~nce. l eonunI 'wrote; Imp,
p#re çý aç dirus tQ ç>arry ont thre pro.
positioz4.of thre GrandiOIhUter4efor mpg.
4ieçie, or. any Othei. 'witbintire irit Above
.entigieçd, tliaÉwN* :satisfy ouw.EIýAlih

brot~re. T~o ran4Ihptçrot Qnçbeo
iafprepaedto go very far te obtain aipeaoe.
Anl goteetfthe trouble, M94t Inpon-
gistent. w#h l ita- digmiy r ncompatible

Ntng, we t14x4, ouild -b~arr
-or-more 'fraternal than. thre above, or
Inlore concilratory. It stands out în
bold contrast'iô the ùrogtnt treat..
nient te which oui, Qaebpo 1brçthztn
bave ben jubject. 1Noewithstgnding
tire frat rnal offer made aboire, we
1"mr that the comxnunrcatipp, .wa 1
treated with thie most suipreme con'
teprpt, not a-Une of reply being vouch.

N e then quotes, in fül, tire letter

<exlpressive f theirý sympah adoq
kesion, e~6 oforirg.te perv.vr.es,çf~

11,?. asXaerlator!iuI the inatter.
Replying te the letter, Coznp. eyga

accepted thei of, psjbject tq the, ap- t

egyes a. resunre of t*8 attopts
they Jiaà màde foranmibe tte f
maen t of tire diffityv. , Iowing côn- I

-Àq1uivoly thîit tey. Wxç ofeed all

ne thon goes'on to:say:-~

tjIèîe'has aî%v4"been on our partideafro
for the ires3toration à1 peaS i odhErznQ]Y.
upçn au -honblgi bMio,uo '1 9 -j#g
pie of Our ezOul»ve ùýaunsIO1l but on tue
: a6 o oùi -d En"là -b ethien, th«re hià

n durtinnais*hiltne àf position, anidLa
mmiifeet deterznination to remsain ini oujr

territory, -whether righf or wrong.
<In ou~ff&f~ôiatonyeu--cnede

iii, Ôur .favor; ihe prinoiple of exclusive
inris.diction. You havè admittecd eurIprèe-

,tensions, therefore 1I nfer that icaxrying
yqur roposed, inediation into effect. you

igté-to Start, upoùn the btâsig tliate
sergh nUd ýtheé Grad Ierk-, Lodge

wronùg, ana -froma thât 2 seek to, effeco a. re-
coneilition. w.e ae wiling, sud desirous
for reconoiliation, but it cau oaly 1bs effeot.
ed with -nsi by'tIè absolûto -withdlrawa of
the- Mark Iodges ýundorÈ #~arrahts. fri
Gramd Maýrk Lodge, 'by tho -Éepudiation,,ao

-the partéfth rn Mark, Lodge; of, al
authority in this Prliovino and by the re.
cognition of ýoù'r authoityv therein. W«
ëaü-aooept nô coMpromise- thât. will Ioaà
one terrtory tomion -wlth-tho Grand Mark
Lodgb or wiflperjnit o! dividedl authorlty
or allegiance therein. Jt is, a vitaIxntEr
^with uis, Whioh',We -cannot w"k éven t(b

ThéeOrând, Chapter ýof -Qiuebea will- nevek
rocede -fom. that poitiôÉ -bd1twiIloontenc,
e arn2estly , sudýr ~etùa,.f6r herÔnobeedù
rfghts. 1û: that posiiion,. ohé ià loyuly
B ipredy iaÉy Ùýh rnË Gati

,an ihis continent, . to Îbhadon, th"k
position, ,woùld be te' atdishonor-ably.-to-
wards thein, antto wvall onsideratioflà
of seIf4rèsp'ddt. W6 cannot do it.
",But if thè mnodiationi is direoted', to.

wàrds the honorable rctiremenýt o! 'the
Grad Mark TLod4e froin. our territory,
wvithI s littie hurin às possible îo hek
oemour.prêji&, and to thé nsidèrationr'à

the future etàttné & the English ?xfrk
brethîen here, whether byalliance withus
or- abndImént, oaIi as this Pi-ovineeyia
côtlèernedl,,,& èhaIl -welcdnl>b the - media.
tion, whioh, tvhethier frnitfal. o! good _n>
itilts or the reverse, mei shall oonsider ffl
ia;ving been macl -by your GimmdOhaptim,
mvth the bestéfraterénaiftt entioD.'ý,

Âfter roading the sboyet- we ihink
-per ca bele doubt aB ta the de-.
.èrtrrutiori df te ëxýf&;n Zq1bt
naintail the0 XightsE Qvoelaq.

Further on in the'addlzess, hare-
.èrs ta làB libors with 'the âran(l

àetr. of Masone of Quebçc, te bava&
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S uiiity of purpose betWeen the two
bodies, and his fiâluré to enthuse the,
O. M. to a proper point.

Uiscovering that he coula expeot
no aid* £rom that quaiter, Comp.
ljoyE.ifeit thatit Was incumbent on

hmte proceed in his endeavars to
obtain the relief required, by hio own
exertions, ana hie -zeasons for action
are fully ehown in our next quotation:

<'The-Masonie proes, gil oui friends in
ether jurisdictxorts, showea in rnsny ways
tbat it was expeoted that 'We should eo
soxnething towards the Vindication of oui
M1evereignty. 1 dia not weIl Boe how we
coula do otherwise, without abandoning
oui Masonie xnanhoodl, and. plaoing Our-
melves in a inost humiliating and indeoen.
nible position. We either had sole juris.
iition in Quéec, or we had not. We

vwexe the Grand Chapter o! Québec, or we
were mot. There was and is no imiddle
ground. If we were suoli Grand Chapter,
with sole jurisdietion, and it bad been
asserted nt qui convocationa timne and
*gain that we were, then it was neoessary
te at least attempt to sustamn Our ai* ity.
mail aasert oui blasonio rights, by the
,endeavor to clear oui territory o! foreign
cibapters. 'The only alternative waa to
sbdicate oui functiensg as. thé Grana chap-
tei of Québec, under the iplied admnission
-that Our recognition had been obtein.ed
mnnder fabe! .prçtonces. We had te -entic
the liste, Wilingly or unwillngly, te Show
oui god faitii, or otherwiao 1?e treated aa
thosae wbe had dishonored Masonry, and
shown theniselvos. unworthy o! being re-
eognized as merubers of oui Grand- Brothe*r.
Iwod. In suoh a con*ot sve could not be
the sggressers. We woiýil oily la acting
indefence of oni Magonio birthuight, our
Nlasonia homes, and our Masonio existenoqe.
Manonie law and usage was in oui fa-vor.
The fraternal recognftion of the sisteir
Grand Chapteri, hgd inivested us 'with the
iights and, porzers, wbich that law sud
usage had provided for oui contingence as
a Grand Body. But thât recognition Lad
Ileen.given, uponthe assamption, flot thet
we were williug ana able to make war foi
ocui supremaay, but that we were supreme
as the sole Grand (3hapter o! Quebeo, and
theioby imposed upon us as a EMorecl ç4ty
the necessity o! showing that we were
woirtliy of the.trust aud couftdence-reposed
in u3-by the sister Grand (Çhapters, in zud

yterseveral acts b! fraternel recogi
tiôn.

-<In the consideratien. of -the policy to be
adopteailufutherance o! the intentions o!
#aw Gzand Chapter, I gathered froz% 4ts dit.
forent utterances, that the instruotions
eivso -. ere te direcZt the %wani O*weapou,

not to iûdividus! IR. A. Muaons, or Oliap.
ters or groups o! oither of thera, but,
rather towards the central authority by
whioh their -existence Wras continuedI. We
had grievances, but ne wr with theo En.
glish B. A. Ms4ons or Chapters iii Mon-
treal, spart ',om. their parent Grand
Ohapter, or t?.at we could logioally distin.
g«uisi ps justitylng an attaok .upon thezn,
distint from bthe power that oreated an&l
-continued -their eistende. If that Grandt
Ohapter withdiew its warrants and author.
ity, there would. be an. onde!o the diMoulty.
Theo Suborainate Chapters coula oniy
exist tinrougl its support, ana with the
cessation o! tins! support, the trouble
,would cesse.

4"The evils o! ponourrent jurisdliotion, #P~
ia tino, irere brought nearer to us by those-
toreigu Chapters ini oux midst, but it would
be more irise ana just ta attaok direotly.the,
root of the evil, than te, endeavor toiremove
it branoin by branoin. Nor did I conceive
that we oould withn proprieoy demand. the
Maýsonlo support ib! the sister Grand
C=ptr te attaok iaolated Chaptera, of

'wihtey coula. have no kne'wledge, sudl
with whom bhey oould have ne communi.
cation, eicept thkough thuir mte
Grand, Chapter. I hesitated, to ask them
te abide writhn us whilet ire hunted the,
.English. Chapters by pairs. Il it iras aý.
local domestie q narre), as sucin a polioy
would indicate, they would be justifiedi.
declining an entrance te, se- undignified v,
disturbance. 'We should be reminded that
a Grand Chaptez only treated with its,
equ ls, andnot with sections of that equah
IHie Royal Highness, the M. E. Grand Z.
o! the Grand *Chaptar o! Eingland, in
October lust, a letter askIng for thre with-
drairal et thre authority of this Grand
Chapter from thia juisdiotion."

"The letter sèt 'forth fally the hie.
tory iv, the Grand Chapter, ûud the
grievaaces cemplined -of;- aise, the
endeetvors whioh bail been made to
recendile the diffarepeeg, sud con-
cluded with a -notification, that in the
event cf the. refusai cf the Grand
Chapter refusing te withdraw ail
warrants frein Ohaptars holding
uder the e. C.. of Englaud before
January let, 1886j ie, eheuld de-
clare non-intercotrae -betWeen the
Grand Chaptere.

This letter. *as réplied to by, the
Grand S. E. of Etglahd, on the part
of the Qran.4 Z., refnsing te agt a
required,'sud there was'nothing Iefà
bn.t te, carr out thre intentioùs su&d
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insBtructions of thia Grand Chapter. 14neasiness and ànxlety. Tehe miret has
Accordingly, the proclamation of. clearod away, ana to.day the brigl. un-

-nhitrorewsissuecl. shine of pence, health and apim.,l
non-ntè0OUs8 &5 liling the land with sangs o! praib., andi

WVe think wo iîeed net ada mars; thanksgîving."1
the review of the* address; will coÔfl ReH announced that new lodges were
~vines ail right.minded brebliren th9t beizug forme at Aylmeér and Portage
the Grand Lodge of Quebec has du Fort, ana inade the foloçizig trite
clone nothing more than her duty inl suggestion :
the matter, und this opinion je further --The wearlng of regalia on public oca-
oonfirmed by thé action of the Grand sions, muet not become so frequent as to,
flodies of these Unitedl States. 'be in any way onaiJeted 'cummon. A

True, there is Borne littie opposition MasOll ahould be known 'by the life ho
from a very insignificant fow of the leada, ana not by his apron and scarf.pin."
brethren on this ûide, but their power Referenceo is made to the initiation
is Iimited to themnelves alone; they of H.R. H. Prince Albert Victor, into
cannot impress intelligent Masons h ys
-that ýthere ie either law or equity te th9yt~e of Preemasonry, and

susai ti~Englieli Grand Bodies. speakiàg cf lthe difflculty with the
We, therefore, leave L.e matter for lodges on the Englieh Register, ie,
the present, feeling sure that the eaya :

presnt yar wl uo th fuililmnt .The most friendly feeling exista be.prfsot hoes, wilS the om lfle di tween this Grand Lodge and~ the varions
et or hoes, n th comlotevina- Iaaonio Grand Boaies of the worid, savmng,

cation of the Axnerican doctrine of oz contrs, England. Hier ocoupanoy of oui
Grand Lodge and Chapter Sovereign- Lerritory la main-tained., though no feeling
ty.-Masonic Chroniele. of hostility lias been expressed, and ca

GRAND LODGII OP QUIIBEO.

The Sixteenth A.nntul Communi-
cation of the M. W. Grand Ljodge of
Québec, assembledl i Musonie Hal
Montreal, on Wednesday, Jan. 27th.

There was "~ unusually large ut-
tendance of delegates.

m. w. Grand Master E. B. John.
son, 4avin« declared the Grand Lodge
open, routine business3 was transacted,
ater which, the Grand Master deliver-
ea bis uddréss, i the courde of which,
ho -saia-d -

"G1rateful are çve to, know, that although
the elarion notes of war have rung ont
lond and shbill ipi car laina; t14at elthough
eur oitizen..soJc1ier bas been çal.Uea upon to
leave bis ordinaxy pursuits and maroh te,
the front, pouce and qnietness now preeail,
I&w and order have been vindicatéid, the
x»bel iag floats nowhere ovor our demain.
Sorne of our brethren frora thils Province,
many from Ontario, shared lu the ýlong
marches, endnredthe toile, Iabors ana pri.
,vations o! a soldier's lite. A Preemaion,
lnadefene cf his country, bis home and
Ulerty, éboula ever -prove o. valiantman.'
More recently a eloud haa.reste over this
city. A -loathsome disease bas breiithed
its pestilential breath, andoaionedich

jA large nunber of pronent brethren In
the United States, have, ir. varions ways,
fpuiy endorsed the action taker. by me Isat
yesr against tbe lodge mn tùa »it yof for-
eign juriaiction. Several GrandLge
have isstied ediota thereanent, and ail Ma.
-sonic irtercourse ha" baa auvered uith tLue
inembers of St. Paul, St. Lawrence axid
St. George, No. 440, lodgesj."

The Grand secretary, R. W. Bro.
J. Ir. Isaacson, and the Grand Trou-
tirer, B. W. Bro. 1. H. Stearne, pré.
sonte their reports, showing the
finances te be iii an exceedingly satis.
factory condition.

The reports of the several D. ». G.
Masters were all very encouraging,
and with the previous teports, were
referred to the respebtive -committees.

R. W. Bro. Rev. Robert Ker, of
Qmrbeo, ' Grand Chaplain, in his;
aunnal address, referred te the at-
iacks made on Masonry, by persons
who professed to know more about.it
than Masons. The principal charges
wore, that F'reemadonry je8 dangeron.
to the State, and antagonistic to, re-
ligion ana moralitv, Musons had no
sympathy wath political, or reigious.
revolutioniats, ana te. counitenan110,6
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,çgdh, would b. to obliterate every
landmark of the Order. Hoe would.
quote, as an answer to the first .c<ýu-
-sation, the follouing from tho charge
to the nowly.mnitiated

"«As a Oitizon of tlIeuor1d, 1 ami neit te
ïnform, yen to, be exemplary in the dis-
:charge of your civil dutice,'by naeer pro.

po ing, or at a l cot tenan ing-any a t that

ea bave a tendnoy tô subvert the.peace
an oo rdro foiey ba pa l ue

_ý o reofscay ypqg.obedience ta the laws of any State, wliîoh~
myfor a time become the place of your

'Tésîdence, or agford you preteotioni; and,
'àbeve aul, by neyer losig siglit of your
ailegiance due ta the Savereigu cf your
nîative land, ever rememzbating that nature
biWimplantedlin your hearfi a ukdrea.and
indissoluble attachmen t ta that.co-utry
iihom whioh yàu derivea, your birth and
infant nature.",

nie challenged the production trom
any source, political or colesiag.ticài,
9f a elearer, mtire comprehensivýe, or
x4ore. philosophic definiýt;*on of the
duties uad obligations of citizensbip,
'than that contained in -the above Ma-
Èonic charge. lu answer to the accu.
pation of i7ýreligion, another part of

éi charge is, quoted, as follow:-
",As a muaon, i would firat reoommend

to yoîur moat seiious conteimplation the
volume of the Saored Law, eharging yen
toý coneider it the unerrmmg standard cf
truth and justice, and teo rte-.ite your
setione by the Divine preoc.pti. whioh it
contains. 1 herein, you 'will be, tauglit the
important duties yqu, owe te God, te, your
neighbor, and to, yoursel:-To God, by
neyer mentioning lis naine, but -witki that
e.we and reverence whioh are. due.frem thé
çreaturé ta lais Creator, »y ianploring His
ald iu ail your lawful uîidertakings, and
by looluing âp to, Him in every emergenoy
for comfort and support."

fie closedl by saying
4tIf any one joinsour Order in the hope

that he car- use the craft for politica]. or
aelfish purposes, lie wil fLnd himel
aona to gravé.disappointmnent; or, if. any

.One imagines that we are going te sanction
public or private liostility to religion, or te
sny particular form, of religion, ho wil do
'wel te keep outside cf our pcrtals; or, if
lie saula acoidentally hzppen te be wlth-
inthera, ho 'wifl aot thq parte!o an hoinept

pinbygetting out with ail -Convetaint

The afternoon. was ccped, with
receiving and discuissing the. reports
pQf the varions 13tgnlng CoDmmitteeis$

on the sulbjecto con~tainea in the abovp

At the ivejiing ses801o4, the, îQl1ij»
~ipg Qrý oitcers were eoted. for
'the* ensuing year:

M. W. Bro. J. Fred. WaUoer, MoutxeaI,
Grand Master.

-Dcputy Gtand Mâster.
RU. W. Bro. B. T. D. Ohanibers, Grandl

Senior Warden.,
B.W. Bro. Albert Mille, Inowlton, QiApà

junior Waràen.'
Rev. Uir. Newman, (Montreal), and Èev,

B. £or, Quebec, Grand, OhalainB.,
B.W. tBro. 1. 1 Stearns, MontrealGrani

R. W. Bro. Dr. Lovejoy, Grand Regis
trar.

B. W. Bro. J. H. Tsao.cson, Grand Sec.
retaxy,

,Tae, following arethe D.». G. .:
For Quebeocand Three. Bivers Districts

-B. W. I%)o. Honury Russell, M.D.
For Moiitreal District. - B. W. Bré.

Diokeon AÙiderson.
For Bt. Prancis Distrit,-B,,W. Broé WI.

.B. Sohofield.
For Bedford DiBtriot-», W., Bro. Bur.

neil.A
For Shefford and Brome ýDistriots,-R.L

W. Bro. -Q'Began.
Fdr Ottaw Distrlt,-B. W. Bro. J. Il.

Shaw.
At the second day's *esession, . a

resolutiou was adopted, i nsitrýoi
'thle Grand. Mfaster to. agirn réqueet
the Grand Jiodge of ùlia, ié
withdraw irom ibir unseem4 psi
tion in holditig authority over. lodgeà
ini the *territory ccuýpica'by tWgi
Grand Lodge; ànd, if. by theé firit
day or J!IIy jext, they fail, to, dg. a po,
hoe is tc> isse &.n çeàiQt o o.t
course between the two Gràgc
Lodges.

To thie fulfihuýent of thç al4cDv».
the Grand Master peaged hiuâmeif.

We trust -that the G.è L. of P-ngland
will -act ini thif matter fr-om a son»e
of juètice a.na rig 4ti ana -v*îi
fgrther pulrey, 2eýve iý_ . rawI
-Lodge~ ô! Quebea infoul possession-of

tirrights, -
Ifthey, do flot, they nust ;esL

.Aserzod thAt the A.nerioan «Organ
Lodges, wiil sees their fuil- duty i
-the matter,, ana austainl th9fr sister
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4>~ady, as. we have chown, a
,:plmber of -thora h~ave 4pqkenon thre

sud~ot airdtat îJ2r a way tha ' eau.
.mot t i8tibU:a4~e whole 9S-

sone pose wjh ardlyan exception,
lâave take th am ourse.

We0 ûYQ proua to find that. the
Grand Lodgô recognizedl thre services
of cuar edteemeil brother, Frank W.
I3axter, -by malring hlm an hcnorary
inember thereof.

Probabiy ro -one outeiae of tire.
ietion o! Quebeo, lias worked

hardr for their intoee, than Bro.
F'rank. He has been their nover
weary champion, sa siok or well,
bas Iifted uap his voice àna wieidied
hE P'en in tiroir -behaif.,

'lIhe follewing je a àcopy of thre ro-
hittion, iu regard to thre tbree Bnglisir
Lodgesr referrea f'o above, and wo.-tlnnk-there cah. be ne doubt, it means
buflinegse

Moved by B. W. Bro. John. P.
Neoyes, seconded by B. W. B3ro. Jad.

Xhcstl Wheeas, The iseof the. eclic.by
thre M. W. týe Grand Ma=r of this.Grandý
lodËe, forIidainkj , teiýou.Se 'etween thre
'Mar Mssens ùi thii jutidiction, ana thre
lbreplodges.iu Montrçpj warrantedl by the
Engliair Grand Lodge, has proauced -ne

Up ecetIb e effe tin he settie a u 'o! the
PifirlUa te 'the Bnupe e3uiiièdiçtIon of

ctIsrad aog in thre territofe th!$u
.Pnviice. n

WlLerea8, this GrandLodge annot honor.
e:bly reçede frein i4 rig14iu1 c4îM teupre.
ina"y in Masônio mnattere in th4a Province,
e lea-ve itwflututechànoies of anesaé te tir

zhaptor of accidentas; and, whereaen, the
erd IT4oke-of Eng1nddiA been requeot
çato. withdraw tire .warats ci its ma
three.lIoagea; tiierefore, be it

* .ueoived, tha4t he.Graiad Master of tis
oranda Lo'dge be, 4ù& hems-hereby instrut.
,ed"î toe * an odiot, in tire naine sud in
behaif of tis Grandi Lodge, sêve.-îng ail
interco4uebetween tisaGrand, Loage, its
Subordinate lodges anq. mempbersi on -the
ýQne hand, and thée Gr=a Lodýe 'of Eng.
-lIand, its. Suberd*nate* Iodgewand maebibere
thereo, on -the ètirer. .han&, uplea thre
wmTrants osethr olodgabewltrdwn,
or unle8ga tirey afilite wit4 tia Grane
Liodge oÙn or before thre first dUy cf Jaly

eVNDI PB4QT

An article thu entitied, appeared ig

Thepqbliêotioa cf'ÈMasonio WpO=4î-
tiQ». was. the subject treated. We gave
-oux opipion that. much which is oaitl
aud done .in 'the,.çxpression of Fiýeç-
masonry, andl in the *regulation of ite
affaira, may properly be mnade publiq.
Thore ie no gopd, reason why Mgsonîp
tranBact9onS cf general-interest shogle.
not be freely comxnunicatee. The
objeotioxiwe sought ta urge, was ag,,ain#t
p ublsuiingthe dietaiie ofmoagebusineeu,
ana sucli nattere as relate to the cou-
ferng of edgrees, andotlher cexçxmen-
l ractices. Describi.ng the.ordinary

work cf the lodge, giving the names of
candidates admitted, etc., was whoat
.conetituted the "'Undue Publioity"s Î4
whioh we mae objection,

Thre criticieni offered was intendiec
for home application. We wrote asi
'we did, belizvingthat there is a .grow-
'lng tendency in thie country, ta mnake
public threughtheseoular press, an(I
-otherwlse, meiny mat 'tert relating iki
Masànlo pragedure,thathad better ndt
be dcosed in sucir a mauner. lua
order that we miuglit make thre groundl
cf car -objection olearly te appear, we
referrea to thepracetice ofeorne foreiga
Maàonic poriodicals in pinting thre
naines of thre applicants for degmes,
tire naines'6f candiates lnitiated ei&
advanced, wlth various details of lodge
work and ceremony. We spoke ôf
esrch a practice as unwise anda un-
masonlo. it would have been better.
perhaps, te have made ne suoli refer-'
once- botter net'te have gene abioaçl
for ai. iflustrationi. Most certainly we
*didnot intend ta ",-stigmatize&'9 Engfla
Masone for pnreuing..tirir own course
in thie inatter, nor show any laok df
respect for that ?Masonry whlcis -ethe
inother of U.0 ail.

The .Cyeas28 hroniçe, of Lqp-
don, 9ngnd;bavgecourteously .pafr
lisjred oj[r artiçie, tb1 'S'eus t4 fçi'
the opiznions3 blerenii exrge li
çommentg as foflQwî:-
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4«We should be very duli-of compre. 1 points which show this marked diver-
biension, if we dia not assume that '-gence? ln what essential features is,
some of theTemarks were intended for the Freemasonry of the United States.
-as. The cap fits, -id we are propar. and Canada unlike that of England ?
ed te wear it. iu Âng se,* ne think There are dissirnilarities of a minor
a few words znay nct be out of ordear character, we know; but these would
on ths subjeet of iUndue Publicity.' seemi to bave no bearing ripou the
Tm the first place, we would impress on question at issue. We tbink Freerna-
the editor of the journal iu question, sonry on this side of the Atiantie je as
ana on ail who would write as lie has free from politics, -and controversies
done, that there is; a very wide differ- respecting religion, as it is on the other
,ence between Englieli Freemasoury, aide,. It bas as littie reason for con-
and reeinasonry as practiced in the ceaiment.. It hias no fear of the -Eght
TJnited States, -Canada, and other because any of its deeds are evil.
countries Qutside our ' tiglit littie The un-wisdom, of publishing the
island.' 'What we do here, we are not details of lodge procedure 18 not set,
ashamedl of publisbing to the 'world; aside, according to, oui opinion, by the
;and -we fail te see that any harm càn devotion of Freemasonry to legitimate
corne, either to the brethien in par- ebjeets, or by the high character of
ticular, or te the Order in general, by members, and the doing of sncb worL-,
any refereiice te Masonic actions in à ana the transacting of s ,oh business.
public newspaper; while we may also ohly, as tends te the "lbenefil, of man-
say, that the outside world reaps ne kind., Admit ail this, and it is atml
benefit from, the information thus a question of expedliency, if nothing
vouchsafed. Freemasonry in this *more, how mucli ôf the lodge proceed-
country, is se essentiaily a society for inga shal be given te the world. The-
extending the pi:inciples of Brotherly secrecy thais l thrown upon Freema-
Làove, Relief, and Trutb, that we lu- sonry is one of its attractions. W&
clime to the belief, that the more the can but think that the organizatlon
actions of its members are published, will be more likely te mnaiutain, its.
the better it viil be for manlind lu sl.rength and add te, its usefuiness, as
general. We knew nothing of poli- it keeps a good share cf its affaira teý
tics, cf differences cf religion, or of the itself.
thousand and one contreversial. sub- We used the word "Iun-masenic" lu.
jeots on which men disagree; and the referring te what we narnedas undua
fhot cf oui publishing te the werldre- pubiicitv. On this point, the Chron-
ports cf oui meetings-even 'literai iclehas the foilowing--
copies cf the officiai, records cf Secre- -But o.ur centenporary says it fa;
taries' thougli they be-la evidence cf un-masonie! Hare ne have ample
ouri desire te challenge contradiction official. evidence te prove the centrary,.
en these points." unless oui cQnternpýrary desires te

.Any sting that miglit corne by the assert that its view ii; the correct one,
-,Mimation that Engli.qh Masous are ana the recognized action cf almoat,
mot ashamed to publiali their affairs.to every Grand Lodge is -%reng. There
the world, is lu good degree obviated are eYM few excep9iens throughout.
by a later statement, that .Americau %he world where the Grand Bodies -of
Masons are aise straightforward, ana Preemasenry do net periedically pub-
deo net fear te have their doings known ]ish reports cf their proceeeding,.
eutside the limits cf their respective wherein appears everytbing te which
lodges. But there is ne qualification oui contomporary takes exception, so
of Vhe clain, that a wide difference far as is possible, iu cennection with
exists between English and Ainericali a Grand Lodge as compad vith a
Pýreemasenry. _Wili oui esteemed private eue. These reports, or what-
conteinporary inform us a% Vo the .1 ever they are termed, are certainly net
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issued to, the 'world through the me-
diumn ofthe newspapers, but they are
iisuaily priËted, and widely circulûted,
-without any obligation, we believe,
that the Masons into whose bauds
tbey fail are to koep them saoredL from
ouatside eyes. Our private lodges have
miot the means, or the inclination, to
foilow the example of their rulers, and
publish perioadal reports of their
:doings, but they are often as auxions
to be able to send details of their
work to friends as are the Grand
-Lodges; and for this reason they
avait themselves of the Masonie
p)eriodicals, or of sucb local ana other
papers as may be wifling to afford
thein the opportunity of gratifying'
-their desire. They are fuMy justifled
in doing 80; and, if the reports are so
ivorded that the essential secrets of
Freemasonry are. not dliEclosed, no
harin ean possibly arise from the
publication, and -we fait to see -on
ivbat ground, uanless it be one of mere
sentiment, the charge of un-masonic
action can be maintained2'

A practice may be "lun-inasonie"
even when supported by excellent
authority. It is weil to enquire fre-
qnently as to the spirit and purport of
Ànoient Freemasonry. «What is the
genlus of Oui Institution as thus dis-
Elosed ? Does it favor greater or less
publicity than now prevails ? Is it
reaily in accord with formai pledges
tâlen, ana instructions given, that we
shonld use the daily newspapers, or
even the Masonic journal, to announce
ViLe naines of applicants for Masonie
liglt, or those of candidates advancea,
-with the general details of the work
aud ceremony as coninecte1 3 with their
reception ? Is it altogether -justifiable
to finis disseminate information of
ordinary meetings. of brethren, and to

elre upon unimportant matters of
iodge transactions ? The lie mnust

lediawn somiewhere, and the question
iB by- no means an unimportant one-
«what shail we publiali to the world,
andwhatshall-weholdlback? opinions
-wiI differ. It 'will not do to assume

ta one and. the saine mI-ue wM1 apply

~to ail loGialities. Ouir thouglit stiil is,
-however, that there is a tendency te.
iindue, publicity-a trend which does
not set in the -right direction.-Free-

LE ROI EST XOILT,. VIVE LE ROIL

*Within the last-few weeks we have
witnessed the dèparture from our
shores of oui late *worthy Governor,
Lord Aiigustus Loftus, and the arrivai.
of bis successor, Lord Carrington,
who, according to present appearances,
promises to occupy a prominent posi-
tion in the ranlis of oui îrmost p opular
Governor&' Masoniry ini this colony
owes a deep debt of gfatitudeé to Lord
Loftus, for the interest lie took in its
charities, notably on the occasion of
bis opening the bazaar held ini aid of
the Widows'. and Orphani' lund,
under the auspices of-the Grand Lodge
of New Wales, by which a sub-
stantial addition of more than a fhou-
sand pounds was made to one of the
most noble institutions that could be
attachedl to an Order which lias alh
wçays recognized the necessity for ex-
tending relief and@ -assistance to the
widow and orphan in the bitter mo-
ments of their distress; but Fiee-
masonry in New South Wales will be
under a deeper debt of gratitude te
Lord Ceanington, should bis advent to,
the position of Governor of the colony
have the happy resuit of enaing the
Masonie differences which exist here-
amongst Masonie cices at the pies-
eut moment. The condition of Firee-
masonry to-day in New South Wales
reminds us forcibly of the strained re-
lations which existed. between. oui
brethien of Canada when the Prince
of Wales, the- present Grand Master
of the Grand Lodge of England, visit.
ed that territory. At that period a
Grand Lodge 'in Canada, establishedl
upon the saine principleg as the Grànd
Lodge of New Southi Wales, eeistea
in that territory, as -well as other
lotges, owing alleiance to the Grana
Lodgee of England, frelandi and- scot-
lan&. The brqthren under the varions
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£Qaustitutious wotc at vaxiiuçe not
tJiat their workins were )ff~Oent, not
thbit they did not practice the true
principles aof the Order, but that they
aiffred lu the opi*nonas tatJieirforzn
of government. Borne desired ta, owe
±hçir, allegiance to, a local Grgnd
Lodge, and- have the power to eleot
their. own officers, while othera pre-
£erredto leave the.appointrnent oftLase
offleers ta, the Grand Masters of Eng-
land, Txeland. anè Seotlmana, who at a.
-distance of~ four ti) usand miles ziglit
ireasonably be expeçted ta be practically
ignorant af tlie social position and re-
quireinents af the craît in Canada.
Although our Canadian brethren,

olgallegiance ta the Grand Lodge
of Canadla, had applied ta the Grand
Lodge of England ta recognize them
ma a suprerne power, that body for
eight years, we believe, owing to mis-
xepresentatioA of the inanner lu wbich
the Grandlodge of Canada was estab-

Lsedeclined ta extend the recog-
niinrequested until the Prince of

'Wales visited the territary, and from1

*oeulsa deinanstration satisfied. binseif
that the course pursued lu establish-
ing a Grand Lodge was atrictly lu ac-
cordaunce with Masonie law, a!idthat
it ýcantained vithin it many af thie
prom.inent residents af the colony,
wh.o, aithougli insistlug on the right
,ta have local governm nt lu ?ree znJa-
sonry, maiutained their loyalty and
alleiance ta the Britishi throne. And
be it ta the credit af aur future king,
wher he saw the justice ai -our Cana-
dian bretliren lu denianding wbat lie
.considered their riglit as !Iasons, with
that nianly British spirit af fair play
which bas rlways characterized bie
conduet, lie represented the actual
condition ai Ereernasonry lu Canada
an bis returu ta England ta, the Earl
,« Zetland, then Grand Master af the
Grand Lodge af England, -which re-
-sulted in a comumunication fram tte
GrandLodgeof EnglantothatofCan-
adaiii the following. waorcls: "Aithauglih
the circuzustauces under wliich the
Orand LodIge of Canada bas been foru-
ed have been befcire the Grand Mas-

ter ýn Vp nofficial Jornn eçr, çome
a.Qntho, the .14te periQ4 at yvio -te

Offici4l notwfictiong arrived m4iglUthQoe
justifie séme ael.y,, .stul. feeling
strongly tlhe degirg;blewFs ai sQl
concluiion being arrived. at, %ithqut çà
period af tbree m9ýnths,' iethe 'tex4or
of yaur commnication 1eadiug ta t4e
belief that the ne'w Grad odG Qf
Canada wAs actugte& by a spiriý qi
traly Masonie feeling, gnÉI eularge
«views for the we fareof our.clierI4l
craft,. the Grand Magter did not,he?-
tata ta, suggest, for the ousidera4ox
of the Grand Lodge, the following
motion which was adopted wià a
cordial and Mesonie confidenice, vizaz
' That .officialintimtion having beeù
received ai the Granu1 Iuage af. An-
cdent Fiee sud Accçepte&I FreenmsQno
in Canada, this Grand I4o&go rcog,-
nizes that body as an independaent
Grand Lodge, baving jurisaictiowR-&er
the Province hitherta lmowna:can,
ada; aud expresses also its desire tô
entertain henceforthi with it ggoh, iý
cordial aud fraternal intercourse ats
wil serve ta promote the, interests of
Masonry lu both countries.'" this
was the resuit, af the Prince ofl Wales
Observations regaraipg t4 Graný.
Lodge of -Canada during his vigit to
that territory, a Grand Lodgq which,
awing to misrepresentation, had beeu
ignoredl for eight long years by -the
Grand Lodge lof England; we woçider
whbat will be the result ai the appear
suce ai prorikient niembers af the
Grand Lodge af England -oppn the
scene in \ew South Wales. flerewe
Winl flnd a majority ai the Order de.
termned ta, adhere ta, their form of
local governinent, determiued ta-elect
their Grand Lodge ôffcers nsadof
having theni noniinated sixteen thon-
sand miles awvay, sua awingy allegiane
ta, their local Grana. Lodge, alreay
recagnyized as a sovereigu GraxndILodgq
by thirty.-eight otiiers, but for eijh t
yesa-a nnrecognized by thG e (rarnI
badge ai Englaud,. and althongh in-,
sisting an local -gaverjànent, guisonx,
caly posscssing witbi their brç4s>t
feelingg truly loiâl «to thé flrpzre.
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The Grand, Loýge of'New South
Wales contàffiswithin its folds a large
pWrportion of the influenceana intelli-
gence of the comm~unity. An ex-
premier of' the colony, past ana pres-
eut ministers Qf the~ crown, mnany
ilemdbePrs Of Pailiament ana.promineut
Citizens, are among its w armest sup-
porters and engage lu its ceremonies,
and ail true Masons are anious to see
the htappy timb arrive when ail Ma-
sons *Mi live in that M'anner laid
dlown ln the principles -of the Order--
brotherly love and unanimity. If our
recently arrived distlnguished brother
cau promote this object, wQe feel, con-
fient bis actions will be recorded in
the annals of New South Wales Free-
masonry.-Sydney Frt~nason.

tQUEBEO AND ENGLA2D.

The action taken by the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, reported else-
where iu this issue, wiIl meet with a
sympathetie response from nearly
evýery American Magon. If the un-
juet occupation of territory, by the
Grand Bodies of England, were te be
tolerated by Amaerican Musons, then
we should. have no cause for objec-
tion, if they began te, plant their
lodges over here.

But there is no fear that snch a
policy wonld ever be endorsed.

The spirit shown by many of the
Grand Lodges here is qaite evidence
enough,that-GraidLoagesaovereignty
le, the one great idea of Americans.

It does seem, strange, that in ail
this broàadcontinent, there should be
on~e individual holding a prominent,
positioni, ç7ho sethimselfu lu inppo-
sitio*n te the whole of the brethten,
ana 6ven lu spite ol the faot that hie
ewn Grand Lodge haïspoken ont on,
the subject, this eue individruaI,
kmning rul weil that ha la wrong,
persists lu hie opposition, from ne
other 'reason than a desîre-to toadly t.o
the Grana Lodge- of Epgland. Our-
brôther le- too weIl learnedl ou Magon-
lé" matters te be acting inu ignorance;
he knows hie position le untenable,

for «,fe, him seif, has, said it., when
hie, a~ few menthe ago, reconimeuded
the thiee lodges in Montreal te cone,
into the Quebea fold, and leave their
un-masonie ways.-mafflnw Chronide.

FORTUUMi IN PRNT!R8' INm.

Don't expeet an advertiaemeut te
bear fruit in eue uight..

Bread le the staff of human lfe.
and advertising le the staff of busi-
ness.

Yen cau't eat enough lu a week te,
laet a year, and yen can't advertise
on that plen eOither.

A thingworth doing le worth doino-
well. A thing worth advertising is-
worth advertising well.

The enterprising advertiser proves.
that he underetande how te bny, be-
cause in advertleing he knows how to
seil.

If yon cau arou-se curiosity by au.
advertieement, .lt is a great point
gaiued. The fair sez dou't hold ail
the cnriosity lu the world.

People who advertise only once lu
three menthe forget that meet folks
cannot - remember anything longer
thian seven days.

Qaitting advertising lu duli times.
la like. tearing eut a dam because the
water le low. Either plan wiil pre.
vent good, times from coming.

A constant dropping of water wil
wear a rock. Keep dropping your
advertisemenit -on the public and they
wl moon mo'lt Uu&er le likea rock Sait.

Trying te dobusiness without ad-
vertising is like svinking at a pretty
girl threugh a pair of green goggles.
You may kuow what yen are doing,
but nebody else deoes.

It le a mistakt;- notion that a finer
store lu an eligible location Esurroiind-
ed by attractiNe signe, ie a sUperor
advertieement; for the experience of
Most enterprising merchants ifs that
it pays bâtter to spend legs in rent,
andl more on advortising,,

Euterprising people are beglnning
to leatu the vaiue of avertising-the-
year round. The 'persistenoy ofïhos&
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who are not intimidatedl by the ory
of "1duli, imes" but keep their namnes
ever before the public wilI surely place
them on the right side in thË ei:d.

A an'a sign offers a mute invita-
tion to thoge only who pass hie place
of business, his circular can only
reach those to whom personal attenà.
Lion ie given; but his announcement
in a newapaper goes into thehigh-
ways and bywiys, findingcoustomers
and compelling them to consider hie
arguments.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

B&ARIG THE IEAD AT FuNEBAâLS.-
Observing i.n the religicus press Borne
strong allusions Le the practice of
baring the head at fanerais, etc.,
,under eu heat or cold, I join meet
heartily in the recommendations of
Bro. «William Byan and yourself that
the custom je better in the breacli
than the observance. 0f late years,
1 bave avoided, the 'practice, first
apologizing te the audience for- the
necessity of remaining covcred. A
few dlaye since, I presided at a funeral
in Eminence. The day was excep-
tionaily bad; the wind cutting, the
xnuddeep, the sky leaden. As a for-
lor few of us gathered around the
gloomy cavity in whose depths we
were about -to place a man who had
worthily walked hie seventy-five years
upon earth, 1 feit Lhat I neyer hadl
.been placedl under circumastances
mnore poorly adapted to irnpart con-
solatiozi Le surviving friende than
this. It was necessary Le abbreviate
as much as possible and to introduce
innovations i the ceremony. I began
by explaining to the audience the
necessity we were under, and that i
Liad instracted net to ncover their
iaeads. I invited the public to imitate
ns in this. They did so. i omitted
the march around the àrave. I omit-
Led. the singing, and in its place re-
cited the Fanerai Hiymn. I directe
-the brethren te deposit the ever-
greens in the moàt convenient mn-
ner, Insteadl of waiting as usual

until the sexton and bis assistants
fiiled the -geave, i led the procession
baok to the lodge, first apologizing ta
the audience for the neceesity. In
this I was imitated by a well known«
citizen, who addresuied the ladies in'
the same advi'ce, wamning Lhem that
the mud and the wind together mxade
il very dangerons for them to remein.
They all.left. Se much damage bias
been done in the way of sunstrokes
in summer, rhenmatismn, bad colas,
pueunionia, etc., ini cola weather, Lhat
1 will npver again ahow the craft
under my charge te trifie with health
ana life for the sake of , mere form.
-Blob Morris.

THIE U ,,vEitsAx SYsTEm.-In the
universality of Masonry, how uniform
mau just its system, for ne matter
where-on earth or sea; on aridI
plains; in the tropice or frozen
regions; ini the remoteet quarter or
corner of the earlth, or in thé broa&l
expanse and waste of waters, Mason
uxeets Mason, and be he prince or
peasant, rich or-be he but a Mason,
true and tried.-hand claspa hand,
breast te breast, hearte beat i unison,
ana words of cheer and comfort are
spokeni, and while deference je paidi
te men and stations, Masonry bringa3
aUl Le the level cf brotherhood.
Tities, place and power are levellei
and forgotten in Lhe broadl, pure aud.
perfect democracy cf Masonry. The
lesson cf charity lias been tauglit ta
ail alike, the duties and observance
demanded from each, whether oloth-
ed in the purpie ana erinine cf riches
and royalty, or in the habiliments cf
honeet toil. The privileges an& bene-
fits are for ail alike--the reward, of
each commreneurate with the teIL-
Voice of .M(?oUry.

WE have received communications
from several correspendents relative
te the eleotion Le, the Grand Troaeurer-
ehip, which takes place i Granci
Lodge on 'Wednesdlay next. 14oa
doubt our friende wil see, when they
have given the màtter some further
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-considération, that, as the merits of
the rival 0candidates have been for.
some time already before thé craft, it
wiIl be botter for t'he craft, ini Grand
Lodge assemble, te, be left to exer-
cise its own jiidgment snd eleot the
candidate-cf its choice.-Lndon Free-
mamon. TIhis is the one feature we
objeot to having disoussed, either in
the Society or secular press.. The
office sliould seek the nian-not the
man the office. The services of the
best mien cannot be secnredl when a
regular election campaign lias te be
gone tlirongh. The beat -men would
shrink from offi.ce under these cir-
camstances; and we think the leaders
of the craft should frown down the
system indicated in the quotation
given above.

MSÂN MASONS.-BIeW MaSeOis can
pooket t.'heir dimits and escape the
burdens of the lodge, is net easily ex-
plainéd. The Great Light in Masonry
gives a good solution. ]3irst epistie of
St. John il: 19, reads as follows:
"'They went ont fr-om. us, but they
were not of us; for if they hadl been of
us, they would ni doubt have con-
tinued with us; but they went eut
that they might bo made manifest
that they were flot ail of us." How
pat te, the subject is -that.-Ilinos
Freerna8o7.

BRO. WINFIELD SCOTT HuweCO.-
The death of this gallant soldier,
causes sorrow in many a circle in our
country, for his soldiers loved him
dearly and he was te tiienitrue as
steel. He was the embodiment of
chivalry, and in civil lire a cultured
gentlem an. H1e hadl been a true
craftsman, a mnan of lis mould ceula
be nething else. Our nation wi]
clierish bis memory vitli pride iugi-
ed witli tenderneas. Pride that she
prodned se brave a son, and tender-
nese because lie possessed a heart se
loving and generous. Brave patriot,
thon hast been borne te tliy silent
resting place mid the sorrow and re-
gret of a nation that thy sword help.

ed sa.ve in its .entirety. Among ail
lier brave sons, America lias pro.
duce& nue suporior te lin. Ma-,
sonry lienored him, and lie amply
repaid the honor. Peýce be te, has
lionored aslhes.-Mýasrnu, Journal

CANADIAN JDIASONIC NEWS.

A new Preceptory, named the
Malta, was opened on the 15th inist.,
at Truro, Nova Scotia, under the able
management of B. Fra. L. B. Archu-
bald, of thie Intercoionial Railway,
as Presiding-Preceptor, te whom a
dispensation was forwarded by B. E.
Fra. Daniel B3pry, Grand CJhance?1or
of the Ord"er for the Dominion of
Canada.

The fueral of the late Bro. Chas.
Hess, took place frein his late, rosi-
dence, on York street, Hamilton, to
Burlington Cemetery, on the llth
inst. Deceased was a moat esteemed,
member of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & A.
M., and of Fçimilton Lodge, A. O. U.
w., and thero was a large attendanca
of the members of these Orders, as
weil as of lis private friends. At the
grave, Bey. Mungo Fraser conducteOi
the usual funeral services, after whicb.
the beautiful Masonie ritual -was rmail
by the Worshipful Master, Bro.
W. W. Greenhuill, assiste by w.
Bro. A. B. White, Past Master, and
B, W. Bro. David MoLellan.

The. annual bail cf the Masonie
brotliren of Moosomin, Manitoba,
took place on Docember 8lst, and
was well attendedt by ail the promi-
nent people of the tewn and neigli-
borhoodl. About sixty couples trip.
ed the light fantastie, until six o'clock
iý. m. Januarycîlst. The ladies' dresses
were nagnificent, and the majoity of
the gentlemen were lu fal drae. The
supper was laid out in the second
storey, ana the tables fairly groaneil
witli the amount of-viande, whicLi
reflectedl great credlit on the caterer,
Mr. Campbell, cf the Grosvenor Hotel.
The whole entertainmQnt lias been.
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pronoutnoed a deoided success, by
e-very person who attended it. The
Quaduille Band of Moooomin, fur-
"ihéa music for t-he occas1ion, and
gave gencraI satisfaction.

CLIQUES.

1No Cliques shoula1 we be able d'er te trace
lu a Freemason's lodge; there ail should be
'Kind, just, and candid-perfeot amity;
Eaoh able an implicit trust té place
In every brother's bonor. Are noet we
Bound each te aid each éther and ourraee?
To seek in dlaily practice te embrace
Bach virtue that adorns humanity?
Cliques spring from selficli thirst for place

and power,
Ana are znost un-masonio; let them neter
Disturb the harmony with which we oheer

The pilgimage of lift). Love is a dower
To preoious to be idiy cast awa.y;

cl.n Justice, Mercy, Truth, wiIl blessings
bring for aye.

-Newo Zealand Freenmson.

IST 0F OFTICERS.

KXNGBTON

Officers of Ancient St. John's3 Lodge, No.
3. G. R. C.-V W Bro S G Fairtclough, W
M; W Bro H JWilkinson, I PM; Bros E
H Smythe, S W; J Kinghorn, J W; E B
Weloh, Treas; W lire J Sutherland, Sec;
Bro J Waddell, SD; R WGarrett, J D; S
S utherland, I G; W H Macnee, D C; F
C Heath, 0; W J Wilson, S; .A Brough,
S; E HBaII, T.

.Officers of Cataraqui Lodge, No. 92, G.
I. C.-W lire J A Charles, W M; W lire
IR V Matthews, I P M; Bros Jas CrawfordL,
1S W; G Sommerville, J W; R W Bro Bey
J Gallaher, Chap; Broc James Shannon,
Treas; D Cailaglian, Sec; T X Rogers, SPD;
W R Carnovslry, J D; C Livingston,,'jr., 1
&-, Robt Bell, D of C; P G Sharp, Org-
John C Metcalfe, S; Thos Moore, S; E
Bail, T.

Officers cf Minden Lodge, No. 253, G. R.
0.-W lire A LeRicheux, W 1!i; W lire
Vin Newlands, I P M; Bros L W Shannon,
S W; J Hewton, JW; W lir e BR J
Craig, Chap; R W lire Gx M Wilkinson,
Treas; Bros R Creighton, Sec; H Mowatt,
13 D; W Smith, J D'y P MoIntyre, I G; D
P.9gers, S; Hl Hoppin, 5; J T MoMekon,
1)ofOC; EH Bail, T.

Officers of Ancient Frontenac Chapter,
N~o. 1, G. R.C.-Excomps S n~ Fairtclough,
Z; H J 'Wi3inson IP Z; A.,s.éeRcheux, à;
B T Walk-em, J; Comp M Drennan, Scribe
E; ex-Comp W M Baillie, Scribe N; R ex-
Comps G M Wiflkinson, Treou; Ge~orge

ThÔmpson, 2'8; J Sutherland, S 8; j H7'
Clarlte, J S; Wm LewIs, ex.Comp B Mt
j Herse y, and Comp L Clements#,M of V; B
H Bai, Janitor.

Officers of Cata;aqui Chapter, B.A., No.
12, G.B.C.-ExComps Richard Bunt, Jr.,
Z; A Sha.w, 1 P Z; 8 Angrove, H; John
Hewton, J; -Comps W Smyth, Scribe E; B
V Matthews, Scribe N; R ex.Comp Eienry
Dumble, Treas; V ex-Comp F Rowland, P
S; Coznps Wm Wilson, S S; Smith Clixby,
J S; S Thornton, J Donnelly, an& Geore
Summnerville, M of V; E H Bail, Janitor.

Ofàcers cf Hugh de Payons Premier-
Preceptory, Order cf the Temnple ana
Malta.-E Fr8S GFairtelough, PPreceptora-
Frs W Waddington, Constable; BRHendry,
Maxshsi; R E Frs J Kerr, Treas; F Bew-
land, Registrar: Frs Allan MoLean, Sub.
Marahal; W M Drennan, Capb cf Guard;
G Lazier, Alinoner; D W Allison, Stand-
ard Bearer, E Fr P Bajus, Sword Bes.rer;;
Fr Edward, Henry Ball, Guard.

COOeURG.-Offlcer c f- St. John's Chapter,
he. 48, GIR.O., insta]led by R ex.Comp. J.
B. Trayes, Grand Superintendent Ontario-
District, and R. ex Comp. Chas. Doabler,
P. -G. S. Ontario Dist.-ExComps David
McNaughton, lst Prin Z; P J Lightburn,
2nd Prin H; E Hl Focgarty, Srd, Prin J;.
Comps Wm'Hargraft, ireas; J G Orr, SEÈ;
A E Barber, S N; John Miller, P S; Geco
Waters, M D., S S; Robt Mcrrow, J S; Jas
Clark, Janitor.

EIonÀ.-Offioers cf Elora Chapter, No.
49, G.R C., installed by ex-Comp. F. Pal-
by.-ExComps C P Smith, lst Prin Z; A
Spalaing, '2nÊt Prin 1H; L E 'Wissler, 3ra
Prin J; Comps G W Browne, Treas; W
Gay, S E; J Clarke, S N; W Elliot, F S.:-
J H Graham, S S; J Mundeil, J S; 1 Ker-
foot, Janitor.

MoizcroN, X. B.-Officers cf Botsford
Chapter, No. 39, G.B.C , instaled.by B ex.
Con:.p Hy. Puffett, Grand Supe*itendent.
L..Ex.Comps. S McKean, lst Pria Z; G M
Jarvis, 2nd Prin H1; P A Borden, 8rd Pria
J; Cùmps G B Willett, Treas; JosA Harris,
S E; E LCowling, SN; Geo Ackman,P-
S; W DF Ward, SS; G F Atkinson, J S;
HRB Fleming, Jas Whitehead, and H A.
Price, M cf '7; Jas Ritchie, Janitor.

PoUT A.'rnvnU.- Offiers of Shuniah
Chapter, Ieo. 82, G.R.C., installed by ex-
Comp. S. W. Ray.-Ex-Oomps W J Clarke,
lst Prin Z; R E Mitchell, 2nd Prin H; G
R Thompson, 3rd Pria J; JE HBartle, Treas;
Comps J A Fraser, Scribe E; W L Bell,

[ScribelqN; PS8Griffn, P ; D EtM gen.
zie, S8S; W APreston, J S; R ex-Cop J-
F Clarke, P cf. C; ex..Comp S W Ray, Org;
Cornps Thos Tretheway, Angus Sinclair, J'
* Casey, and James ilslandl, M of V; W
G Smnith, Janitor.

dan
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PoM Hope McJ 16, 1886i:

QU1tBEC AN»D ENGLAHJ4.
The Poreign Correspondenée of the

Grand Lodge' of Penns7lvania, de-
votes ia grelit deai of qpae to the
Quebeo.England aifficulty, giving i
foU the documents passiug between
the two Grand 'Bodies, and also the
zeinarks made by several Iprominent
members of the Grand Lodge of
England. We are surprisea to find
M. W. Bro. Vaux leave the subjeot
Without expressing au opinion. We
quoôte the following, thougli but little
new light is throWn on the s;ubjeut:-

The proceedinge of tiais communi-
catioii are o! deep interesb to the
Grand Lodgeà of the Uiited States.
So.='ortant do we regard them iz»
their relations to Grand Lodges i
labde under th0i dominion of the
British Governinent, and hence by
that dlaim under the dominion of the
Grand iiodge of England, *that we
take muoli space to present to the
craft i nnyvnate following
correspondence, whioh appears in. full
iù the proceedinge of the September
Oomwunication of! the Grzand Lodge
of England:-

The Grand Secretary then rcad the
following letter:-

"Tni GRÂ-ND LODGE OP QUEBEO,

"GP£m, M&STER'5 OrriE,
4"STiusTwiD, QùJEBEc,.84 Oct., '84.

"To Hie Royal Higliness AlbertE "ad-
ward, Pr>in-cé of Wales, etc., etc.,
mo st Wor8hfýpful Grand master of
tte TJnite&l Grand Lodge of Aucient
Fres audiAocepted m1asons o! Eng-

"IMost Worzepul Brother and lfis.
tiious ,ir,-W-ýithassuranceof loyalty,
and -under teinstractions conv.ey

to mie by-the Grand Lodgeý of -Que.
bo as, itecif eoteOlceK
,aeoirpe tppahh ouica aUetih
your eoyal Highness.to the position
oï ýaffA Misoirüïy W thU8 Pxovinoby as
'âffioteLl b$-tfiëhe co uàtceè th efèlà à
iadès, U cknotvdeg-ghè jnrisdiotiÔôü
o! the- (erapd l[icdgè' ô! Eng1andý anai
repudiatibig the anthority of tlib
Grand Lodàe' ô! Quebeô as t)Àè
8overeign Masonie Power within thé
territÔry.

«'This Grand LocIge was duly con,-
stitutedi in accordance vitln the rules.
ýpreva1ent' on ithis cointinent as to tei.
ritorial junîsdctiôn, lias been in eXis3:.
tence fôr.nîrly-ýflftsen years, and hià
been fra.ternally recognized by- -th
Si8terfGrand Lodges -of! the western
world, and generally- elsewher, Vàs
the Grand 'Body exeroisingspel
power in (Iraft Masonry in the Pr&-
vince.

"'That principle bas been generally
aocepted as fundaniental, and bas -be4
corne the rule and guide in matters
relating thereto; it was through the
acceptance anai adoption of that-prirr.
ciple that this Grand Lodge waý
foried; so large a body of Masoiù;
bave recognized it, that its infraction
,wounId*caus3e great disturbance in tho
Masonie world-., and in the ibtieres"fe
of peace, harmony, -and brotherly
love, .stioh a calamity onglit, if posez-
ble, to be.avoided.

" At the time this Grand Lodge
was organized, there existed i this
Province- three lodges, to wit:-Sé.
Paul, -No. 874; St. George, No. 440;
ýadSt. Lawrence, No. 640, under thé
juriediction -)f your Grand Lodge,
ancl whioh bave continued 'without
chan3ginig"their allegiance.

"For many years alLer the forma-
tion o! this Grand Lodgre, the diffical.
ties aînd labor atteuding the same,
and the proper shaping of the work
Be as to procure effioiency, largely
occupied its attontion. .

"Yiet at ail times anai ail occasions,
bas this. Grand Lodge in the most;
poeitive manner declaredi its belle! in
and aaherenee to that doctrine, and.
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that it would at the prQ)per time
assert-its exclusive territorial. rights.

,in the, opiiion of the iGrand
Lodge of Quebec, the time. had =oy
arrived for a eettlement of the ques-
tion; suci setLljment, it ig wîthin My
instructions anan powers -to say, can
only rest with any degrees of satisfac-
tion upon the withdrawa1 of the ex-
ercise of authority by your. Grana-
Lodge over the said lodges now ac-
knowledging its allegianice, and the
unconditional admission of the
supremacy of thisi Grand Lodge
over ail Master Masons and QUI
Craft Lodges in the territory of the
Province of Quebec. Sech settie-
ment is in the interest' of tfie 'craft.
hiere and elsewhere througno't the
Masonio world.

I"Events which have transpired
ivithin the past few years, have made
it quite evident that, apart from the
territorial principle, peace and, har-
mony cannot prevail arnong Magons
in tbis. Province, nxxtil it le fully
eBtablished that there ie but one
clase of Masons hers, and but one
aupreme authority. To assert a
bealing influence therein, if for no
other consideration, ib is manifestly
certain that one or other of the Grand
B3odies should. withdraw. Discord has
been fermented among Xasons, and
scandaI lias been brouglit upon the
fraternity thereby. Two Masonic
bodies bidding for support and strug-
gling for supremacy within this
juriedliction, je not a pleasant sub-
jeot for contemplatiozn. The difflculty
lias, unfortunately, gained general
notoriety, and je likely to briug dis-
repute apon the craft.

"IThere je a feeling of uneasines
among Masons, and many causes,
more or less grave, render it imnpor-
tant that in the Pr&vince there ehorild

*not be two, classes of Idasons, or
'Quebeo Masons' and 'Englieli Ma.
,sous,' but only one Grand JBody ad
a United Order.

,.i need not refer in detail to these
.ecauses, as 1 arn sure that they have

"The bitterness of one classe cf our
population towardq MaSons, -maltes it
ail t'he more important 'laaàt there
shonld be. no ýivieiohi iii our rankeF,
and the feeling which prevails, that
our English brethren rely to, sonýQ
extent upon that adverse sentiment,
naturally arouses théo indignation of
the Quebdo brethren.

"I cannot belinve that your Granad
Lodge desires to, build tnp discorand4
strife in. this Province, or desires ta,
have the idea prevail that Colonial
Masons have no riglits which. English
Masons will admit; that whilst Coloni-
ial Masons ara'tolerated., they have
no prorogative save sachi as Englieli
Masons permit them to possess.

",Apart from Masonio considera-
tions, the belief that the sentiment of
Englisn Ma-sone towards their Colon.
ial brethren ie of that oharacter would
be fraught with danger, as ter :iing tô
-loosen. attachments bindi-4g theo
mother-country and the ccétonies to-
geth3r.

e In the pregent situation, iirobably
nine-tenths of the Freemasons in this;
Province acknowledge, allegiance to
thig Grand Lodge. It lias a distinct
organization fraternally reoognized
by the Sister Grand Bodies; it lias-in
its favor the principle of territorialI
juriediction; ib is in a position ta
efficiently ,performi Masonic work.

" IThere je nothing whioh yvur
Grand Lodge can do forits adierents
lie tat this Gran& Lodge cannai
perform; these are important reasgons
why the withdrawal shonld be on yoar
part, aside from the consideration be-
fdre mentioned.

",Bslieving, as i do, that tinl-
tereste of the craft require theo dis-
contirguance by you of your authoiity
over Master Masons and. Craft Lodges
in ibis Province, as a final adjuet-
Ment of theo unpleasant 'difficuItieo
createdI by its, continuance liera, I arn
com 'pelled respeotfuiiy ta, convey tô
yourRayal Highness, the M.W. Grand
Master of the United Grand Lodge of
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-Engl&nd, . .A . Md., the reqqis
cf 'the .Grand Lodge cf the Prc>vlnoe
of :'Quebçc, A£ P?. and A. .,thatsuch.
wili&awal abhoula ta!é ilace on or
before the first day of January -next,
failing wlioh, no à*ther.oouràe. will be
open to me but to clelre, .ecèording
to Masonie niethoda,. a' severatice of
hxtercoursebtweenthis3Grand-Lodgte,
its constituent loges, ana ail breth%
ren i obedience tItereto,. afid the
abo've-mentionod lodges, to wit:-St.
Paul, No. 874; St. George, No. 440;
and St. Lawrence,, fia. 640, and
each andaill the members thereof.

"&I bave the honor te bé, loyaily
aud fraternally, yours obedient,
{Attest'I,

"1E. R. JOEM4Sc»î, G. M., Quebec.
"JOHN H. ISAACSoN, Grand, Sec.

,a. L. of Q., A. F. ana A. M.

"F .BMASoNs' HALL,
"IJoN»oN, 27th Nov., 1884.

"'To Most Worshipful Bro. B. R.
Johnson, Grana Master Grand
Lodge of Quebec.
"Most 1Voirslipfiud >Siù and Brotlher,

_i arn commandaed by the Most
Worshipful Grand Master of Unit-
ed Grand Lodge of England, to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter
te him, of the srd October last, on
the subjeet of the three English
Iodges ini Montreal, viz.:-St. PAUl,
No. 874; St. George, No. 440; and
St. Lawrence, No. 640, stili remain-
ing under this Grand, Lodge, in whioh
yen urge, on similar grounds. ta those
put forward by your predecessors i
the yearii 1877 and 1880 and. 1881,
the supersessien. of these lodges, aud
intimate that, in the opinion of your
Grand Lodge, the time bas now
arrived for ýa settiement of the qqes-
ion, explaining that suci settlement,

te be satisfâctory, involves the uncon-
daitional admission of tie supremaoy
of tie Grand Loage of Québec over
ail lodges and Masoneg i L'hat
Province. Yon. therefore convey te
oui;,~ Grand Master the request of
ýyour Grand Lodge, that a withdrawal,

çî the authority of the Grand Lodge
offlngland £rom over these thrcrc
lodges ;hbiiia ýàkô plaôe on or befôte
the lot Ie'nuarj', 1885, railing whichi
you wili declare a severance of Inte*..
course between the Grand' Lodge bf
Quebeo ea its members, and the
throo lodges in question, ana their
met-abers.

"The Grand, Master cf the Grand.
Lodge of England does net desire
unnecessarily te repeat what hàr3
been already communicated, in the
letters which have been addressed by
may predecesspr aîaa myseif, in obedi-
ence to hié commjanide, te the hLae
Granda Master of the Grand Lodge
cf Quebeo; but Ris Royal HEigineàEa-
maet point eut tiat when the Graii.
Lodge cf Canada was formed. -in. Lie
year 1857, sud- assumed jurigai.iin
over the territory cf Montreal, Lhe
three lodges in question were alreadly
in existence and working,-theý SL.
Paul since 182.4; Lhe St. George since
1886; ana Lhe St..-Lawrence since
1854; and these Liree lodges hava
declined te jein tie movement which
resultedl in Lhe formation cf *tie
Grand Lodge cf Canada, -or 'te sevér
their allegiance from the Grandl
Lodge cf England. \Vhen t'ha
former body sougit recognition frôi
thie Grand' Lodge, it suacceeded to
and adopted the express"ed conditfôon
that Lhe existing stàtus cf these threa
Iodges should boe màintained,-ýti
point wOJB stipulated for by the GËa' t.
Lodge cf England, ana was diî,
tinctly agreed te by the Granad Loàge
cf Canada.

"lMatters reniained on this footing
utitil Lhe year 1869, when Lie' Qure.
bec Masons sepatated, frorm the
Grand Lodge cf Canada, and- formedl
themseives into -the Grand L cge -of
Quebec and dec]a red their- indepen-
dence, whioi was nultimately acknow-
ledged by, the Grand Lodge cf Cana-
da; but on Lie- newly-establishetd
Grand Lodge of Qtiebec- àiplying for
recognition, they 'were -remindea ;of
tie termes previQufily- entered fite by
our Grand Lodge with that cf tiana-
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da, relçitive tu th~e thrço lod8es ini tIo~ i~ns anal
question, aa-.-were infotzme& Ah~ anin U,~ peace aUdh, 1ioý

suh'reogn]i4 coula, oily be ao- hplaprëyteil _qon ail ýass.
cordeci thenm on Simila.r -teime Tio 1 t j4 daoa not -Bee that lhe w6dld L
thesecoiiditions-the Grand -LodgeO qust4d îi f rin upon these. tUgfe
Quebec. deolined tu assent, and tlie fo~Uq, agi othir eirse pie
inatter lias, since, remained intauthr extiction. Whist, théfié
quob aitheugli various letters have muph regtetIing his inability tu coin-
passed on the subjeot between the p'y W'ith the wighof thie Grand L-odge
two Grand Master8. It bas been r e- of QPebec,ý hoe cannot undlertaire 'th
peatedly explained, that the Grandi ask the Grand Lodge of England to
Lodge of England would offer no reverse its former deoision . ponflhe
obstacle tu these lodgea enterin8 into grounds ana for the reasoe advanced.
alegiance tu the Grand Lodge of Ilbave the honor'te bé, etc.,
Quebec; but that is a inatter entixely (Signeda),
for these lodges -to deterniine. The "$amwEtL Hl. CLEEEG.S.
Grand Master of the Grand LodgeofG.S
England lias -always deolined tb use "Tim E&u. 0F GARNÂRVON, Pro
coeroive measures to bring &bout Grand Master:-Brethren, the cor-
this resuit, holding that the loages 1 respondence, whièh you have juet
are entitled *to, act independenily heird reàd', will be printed ini due
withont .pre5sure.. The request now forni, ana it will thereforé become
muade, involves the principle that be- accessible tu every member of thiB
cause a Grand Lodge is fonnded in a Grand Lodge, and i hope and believe
territory, lodges therein already law tliat the indepenaent opinion of each
fully existing, becozue unlawful if member of this 41rand Lodge wFii
they do not join ini adhering te the ratify the concluèiens to, which H[is
newly-formed body. Royal Higliness bur Most Worshipful,

"To -o doctrine the Grand. Master ClraEnd MAster h14 been advie.ed te
of the GýrandI Lodge of England cani- arrive -in .&L !itr It is, difflouilt
net subscribe. A Grand. Lo dge by in rauch a corrospondence *as this,
its mere ocreation, cannot- invalidate iwhen read ,ont, for the first. time, t
actual lodges already legally existing t e' perÉctly intelligible i ail its-de-
i -the territory over which it .assumes kiils tcL overy n.eiber ini a large

juriediction: chamber like this, and therefore, per-
,The creation of the new bodày ha.ps E should.do that which is accept-

does not annul thQ prier right, . in- ableA.o -you, -if in two or three sen-
deed, the request tu withdraw the tences-.I just peint out te yo Wb at
warrants, nuplios that under them the.quiestion le Which is now an issue.
the continuance of these lodges is In. the year 18,57,4ter a long contelxi-
justified.. tion, - wihich some members of *this3

,ýThe .Grand Lodge of England Grand. Lodge Mlay perlaereei
bas consistently adhered to the -posi- ber, Grand Lodge of Canada was
lion thus stated. At the formation of ei3tablislied, and was recognized b.y
the Grand Lodge of N ova àcotia, a the Grand Lodge-of England; receg-
Iodge under the Grand Lodge of Eng- nized cheerfùully fufly, fankly, anda
land. continueà Î4s allegiance, and i8 wiltheut any eerve; and, as far -as8 I
atili working at Halifax in~. harmony knoýy, imoo.theli there lias been -ne
with the local Grand Lodge, W.aioh or'-aiffioulty in tire relatensbé-

"T'he reference in yçur letter to tween thii indLogan e
two Masonic bodies bidding for sup- Gràa I4ddge .of Canada. But àt
port and struggling -for. suprern"y, the. time -ofthe recognition ' of t$he
dos not appear toaçpply.. in an wa *rara Lodge *of Canada, there - -
te the present position. stil ýsome fw lodesremaining a
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prîeferrUd fo coùitin-d té* wôrk undêýý
týi Gand Lôdgé of EIýi>ae A-i!d it
was rùade part f the o±tmal BÀrde.
Mient of that day, dheerfulfly riubàorib-
eu- ie by MIl paitiàer, that thoseloAges
that elebtea to r-eta$n t*héir àlieËiaü,i
tu the Grand t, ôdge of flnglàad
aùld be allowod to do sào without
sny let or hindhaanoe. lu the year
1869, more thàn twelve yearg alter-
wards, -the Grand Lodge ôf ýQuebed
c 1ame into existence gs- âU offehot of
the Grand Lodge: Ôf canada. That
le a matter with which we -had no
concera in this count.ry., Tt waa an
arrangernçnt 4fected, I -beieve, in ail
barmaôày anid god-will, Q4 thé spot,
abd doubtiesa for Very- stifficient rea-
sons. But it so, happened that ini
that body of Quebeao there were three
of theBe. English lodges, wt~o had
bargained a thotLime, o! recôgnition
of thé "Grand "Lodge of Canada, Lo
retain their allegiance to the Grand
Lodge of England. The exeautive of
tbat time, lu accordance -with iLs
4ati, sitipulatea for those, three
lcdgesi the sàme arnouit 'of liberty
which had been seoure te tliern .at
the Urne the GrandLodgeof 0e-iada
waa créated, 'The Grand Loà.,e çf
Quebee,l1am sorry Lu, say, for reasons
whjch _I'cannot imyge1f appreciate,
decfied to recognize tuefreedom of
those three moages te retain their
allegance, ana tlus AL has su hap.
peued, that lu consequence, of Our
being unable, on tÈe oe hand, to

obtain from the Graud Lodge of
Quebea an undertaidng that they
çwould respect theliberty of'thesethres
Iodges, ana on the other .1.nd,*be-
cause the Grand Lùdgç ot Quàebea de-
tài to, enter Wno any* çovenant for
Umem, here liaS 49t been tha *t fu
ana formai reoognition'cf the, Grand
Lodge of Quebeo w'Lich ive were Mu
this country pexfectly wiling tÔ give,
Ia which ha fl bçnÔnh indered, as
I have sald, 1y that particla sat
o! ciroumstaùces. 'Weu, r&ôW'thè'e
àrives this letter frùm -the <Crand
Mastor -of 'Qtiebèoe wihlch yo, hasve

tit lhèa rd ï4a& . DÛ the 46ie, of tlhat
lettér I do flot *aeilrp .to remvk, ex.
ceýt'koea0y that it is somewhat- lrouLi,
cÙrt, and p.etemptory, and 1 think -je
altogether inconsictent, ith, that -Ma-
isonîc unity,. whioh It slionld. Le tl~o
atndy ana object of overy. body of
Freàtnasons in-every part of the worldt
to cultivate. But. stifl al that mgy
be à oubjeot cf warmith gnd misuin.
derstanding, anai, do net desire for
a. moment tu dweil upon IL. But the
point ini question is- this, that weý are
informed lu -that lettèr, that unIes
we. for aur part repuaiat« the aile-
giance of these- thÈee EnglIel Moages
inthe Provinée .of Quebso, the Grazd
Lodge o! Qiiebea wil place both
those loages ana ourselves under
whateýer stress they may, iluorder te
drive thiem iutô ,alègiance tu the
Grand Lodge df Quebec, ana failin
,that, they threateu te aaolare a
severance cf their conneotion with
.ur Now, ft is net My objeoýt tu.night,
Luô argue this questiext; it lemeel
my duty ' o, make the bretliren Ma
Grand& Lodgefuly.aware.of the hare
facto cf the case, ana i have statea
thie casé wlthout 'any celoring or
any complexion à- vn to IL. I will
ouly say. ln conclusion, that whioh
substaxiti&ly has been. siaid iu tho
letter cf our Grand Master, that we
bave ana cau have nu selfish or
jealous wishes, or desireB In this mat.
ter. Our one objeot le te promoe
the welfare cf Our. brethren in every
part cf Canada anxd ail over the
world; but we uudoubtedly do con-
tend that the doctrine ..Whloh l lad
dewn by the Grand Lodge cf Qebée
wouldl be a very abuormal, and à
-very dangerous, ana w. very unjut
oxe, that wheu lodgea ýenjey a legs!
existence in auy par1Uon1ar terrltory
î4, should be, lawful. f1or seà Pnew
body to. çonstitute aud, connùeat them-
Eselves, ,àna Luo swam-P- an de a*e
invalihoÈe *lodges ehl predçeie
thlem, ii&à which hâd ta ea rs
tenôe. NO dèctrwïe, iL seeMB M'me,
coula emr nutadnfi thdu
t'hat, ad IL appêars te me te be ont
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Jbounden duty, s0 long as those lodgea quote. The idea that a ormai xeoog..
et their own free wi.ll dling to the ition dos nQt involve a 'treaty to>
Grand. Lodàe of England, to ses that respect each others. rig'htts seçmQ
tliey shall not, se far as we can huilp somie'whàt luaierous, on this sade oi
ii., by a'ny word or act of ours, be the Water. An&. the profession of
driven or compenlsd izito an aiiegiance1 ignprgncea of the dlaim. of exclusive.
whbich they repudiate and* objeet to, j urisdiq'tion , cornes somewhat late,-
when we have in years previonsly and has too muai the appearance of
epeoîaly -covenanted for their freedoni an aiterthonght, fo have any weight.
ana stipulated for ii; and furthier, I Anad the solicitude for the riglits of*
Bhouldbe disposed to'ýsay that wizen thé* Grand'Chapter ana Grand. Lodge-
the Orand Lodge of Quebe' canisinto of England, in view of the faot that
e;Kistence as an offehoot of ùql Grand neitheèr of those bodies recognize the
Lodge of canada, it inherited the Grand -Mark Lodge, is ex.tremely
liiabiities, ana it ýaceepted, ana àt was touching.,,
honorably bound to accept, the obli- Bo awli i or"nec
gations of its predecessor. Brethren, Bo awli i or~pnec
this has been the principie upon which in the Proceedlinge of California, saysI
tis Grand. Lodge has acted hitherto; on the subjeot o! the Quebec ini-
ît is the principle upon which it lias -vasîon .
ycted in other similar questions which .1
from time to time arise; and, however 1 The sentiments expressed by thé-
È5ainfn it niay be to us to ses Masonie Grand Chapters of the Unitedý Statea'
iepncora in any way diisturbed,-di*s- are unmidtakablor they have nio un-
L.axbd, I trust, for a very short time, certain- sound; ana while some have
ana in a 7tery smÈa)1 degree,-atill, taken TadaiCal nicasures ana issned.
think it is iiinubent upon us to ediots- of - non-interoeutse, ethers,'
Miaintain the good faith which Weý while sustainitg the Grand: Chapter
L~ave pleaged, and to, insist, so far« as of Quebee, are willing to-give the

.r ca àmeîst, up'on those stipulations Grand Mark ,fodge of -England every
fôr theindependence..àd the freedomu opportùnity to repair its errer 'without
cf 'allegiinèe enjoyed by these three disturbanc cf fraternal relations,
epglish lodgds being stili enjoyed,'ne ana have postjioned final action
patter whatMasonio authority cornes un -it t46 niext Annual Coônvocation,
.inte existence now or hereaftçr in the e'nutdeciare ourselves in favop ôI
province of Qnebec," this -latter' course, ana wirhue .,we be-

ýrEfl ENGLI8ji M[BK LODQGI
IN QUEBEC.

.:I thie Foreign- torrespondence of
tie Grand, Chapter of WiEù3n8in,
c'onaidIerable space la given te the
Qrrebec-England trouble. *BeferriIPg
to a letter in irhic. .1h,& absard posi.
floù that a 'formai, rècôgnitien dos
ziot involve % trôaty--te' refpect each
c1hér's ýrîghts, Bro. Sivain S'ays:-;

"'Tue dlaims aî'yanced luthis*lettêr
sire to. ee wak te, Yequire- ag nâwer.
3erthècss*, thé 'rand z. dTevotes
abm"e' twent y pjages t.o a spifiteît rÎe-
ZI.y,-fr9 <à Which. if is tuinc essary tg1

iReve znat;our G.rand Cnapter enocla
speak its sentiments in languake-that
cannot be"' mistaken, regarding the..
sovereign juriediotion of' Grand Chap-
ters, yet #e depredaté.at this time any
h ostile totion against a bàdy with
w#hicb we have Èo, long held the -lost
kindly'ahrd fra'terngi elations, hopinig-
that, ýùpôÔn a full review o! al the.
eircnmstances in the case, a spirit of-
juÉtice 'vill prevail, 'ana, harrnqny
ana good.feilowuhip be 'once more re-

"in 'ropinion, té nly thing.
ou r companions of Queb'o çan do,,in
otae~ to »âi ntaia their. dignity, is te,
tàkeé a fiupi _ana adiae4 stand, 4s.
M na dthçir rigits,end £z1oy everj»
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honorable and tegal means to secure
them. The iaw of jurisdictional
rightla is 0o clearly 0eied n& 0
gnnerally underetood, ana conceded in
Ibis countXy, that, il fice xighits of
çne juriediction. are invaded, the
others, as a matter of self-defence,
mnuet give na and rympathy to the
injured ône.,,

--- "

PlUBLIC flN8TALL-1ATION9.

An absurd practice lias grown up
mn soma cf the jurisdictions of the
Unitedl Stateo, of installing their
officers 'publilylth prsnce

?nany not niembere of the craft.
The object ie diffionît to understand,
.k&eyond. the fact that the novelty of a
Masonie cereinony boing. Open to al
-who desite to attend, would be likely
toattact a,"fuil hquse., We du net
for 'a moment suppoee that anýo f
the secrets cf the craft are "Igiven
awîty" at snob, gatheringe, on the.
cont4ay,.we are confident the sepret
3ýOrk je postponed, for the privaby of
the. lodge-room. Stili, wo believe
these- public -exhibitions injurions,
ind cordially endorse thée opinions 8ex-
pressed in the. following, article on t12e
çubj0ct from. the Freemasmis' Chroitdcle,
which enters on a discussion cf the
question bedanse somne Atraorictin.éxt.
chageg, on the etrônâth- Of the asser-
tion of "An.'Englif3h gason," gaia
that public. installations were indulg.
ed in iiEi ngand:-

<'FôÉ. some. time past, our Ameni-
can conte * poraries have aovoted
considerable atteetio». -tp th~e subjççt
of public ingtlltio)ns,-but so-fa- as
oDL memory aeerveQ ns,. tlie quegtjpg
i:as.xiot been noticed ýon -thiss-ide. cf*
thé A'lanýtic, nce shoqla. we 'have
deemed.it 4eirable tbrexfen: .to:trqW

spme of thzAmerican papere, o the
anthority of a brother of Bome t ad,
ing, 'thlgt public insallations are, jei-
tisedin England. We, mautL aardm
Iwo ate but iuiperfeotly acquainteil
witli the mode of prccqdare at, (Jepe

pulcinstallations, and it may be
thtour renia-ks are based on an

erroneous 'view of the case; but we
will. tahe the common-sense render-_
ing, of the terni, and assume that e~
publie installation is the performance
of the 'oeremony of installation in
tho presence of outsiders as well as of
Masons-in the presence, indeed, of
any one 'who chooses to attend, armed,
pèrhaps vitlaregu1ar invitation. We
should not have thouglit it'iecessary
to informn English Masons that sucli
a course ie impossible ini England;
that it would be in direct violation of
the laws of our G7rand Lodge, or that
the mombers of any lodge ùllowinýg
such a display wonld, be severely
penalised; but the statement to
,whicli we refer,, made on Cahe author-
ity -of 'An Englis4 Uiason,' proves
that therA ie an idea prevalent iu
the innd of some contrary'to 'the
genexl1y accepted view.

"Oner American bretliren have
taQntted Englieh Masons svith being
fondl of display, while We, on Our
side, have accused them-of carrying
on their Masonry-especially some of
the, higher degrees-almost, entirely
for the purpose of ostentation. lu
one of our earliest numbers we r a"
ferred to, this subjeot, and. if our
-opinions are now, slightly mnodifie to
'whs.t they were -thon, it.is beeauze Our
.&merican brethren--or sorne of them
--have takien steps te infuse a litle
practical Un1sonry into their Masonie
actions. We 'will flot qparrel with ouri
cousins for saying that Englieli breth-
ren are the more addioted to ptLblio
displays of Masenry. as we look upon
the-qtuestion ag almost ton absurd.-fo:
argument. W.« ýwill takeP.any of 'hé
Ameridan Masonic publications,!gna
compaiè 'their reports of Masonle

1dis'playe with tbe law bf Englaiid,
whichf(orbidè ay public a.3soebl4ge



d> Freaisons-ý-ézcept, perhapm; the iag hhùtâo1f, as a cônsidérâtion or-.he
6ttendance of brethrén ut'-ôhul,Ôh;-i tafbj W PkVO -i p f -we 'are -tO -coft
eomie Provincial town, or -he we tlltie -thé i3ygtomf of follôwinge ôùr
ôt -Masonio regalia at >à bro ther'a meetings b-y banquets, it will always
f4neral, at the layig oi.a fonajnbc neeeèsry te hava a--nunber of

ibior at a Masonip I'et,tivaLl.-i outàiJera-present inthe sanie room Bàs
iàese cases, no pari- of tie ioage-,wôre the membera.ôùf .theiodge, duning the
kiust be cozducted- '<xtside thaý-jii *ta actuai serving of the repasti -for it

6fa tyled lodge, nnuoh lesa pé m-. would hardly-Jbe possible-and cer.
çil ii publie, ana we nMust tertainly tannly not ~phiocoxupel. evéry
express our surprise., 4hat any eg. caterer ta initiate the- whole -of hie
Jiah Mason coula have statéd other- staff snmply f9r the purpQse of attAnd-

*ise. We most flatly contradict this ing on brethren at Masonie clnne.
tatement, and challenge bin ta pro- Buat what -do: these. ,o-Mason£;.Iearn

quee evidoce in support or confirma_ of Freemapnry duning their shorQt
tie'n of ji. scjolIrn in. Ourz rmdt? They.maj'.

perhaýps, . eioover -that the~ Master,
"&We -are ai a loss ýounderstand on 4nd -the Senior and Junior Wardens,

twhat basis public installations -could are futures at varions -points, of -the
be tolerated, un1e8? it be, as the Keclj- compasa; they -may, lestun th&eý titis
sp'toe puts it, se &$Shows for vànity!s byv ý,Fh4oh bretbxten addressthe officers
Èàlke;l" but there are few brethren- in a. the Iodge, and, their fellow-moeni
this country Who, would care ta ré- baes, but any.knowledge of aotual upe
icômmxend it on k;uch grounds, much te tJnem, they will- be unable ti-ac
less attempt ta practice -il, even if it quire durig th.e progres> -o! a ma.
*aere mot .specialy~ prohibited by tie sanie banquet,. -and irnmediately t&
Constitutions cf the Order. 'What banquet à. over, the Tyler assumes
yotild becomne of our secrecy; if one çommane cf the- door, and rigorou8ly.
of the most imnportant ceremonies. of e:kcitdés ail btzt regtilarly initiated
the iear were perFormed in publie? Masena. Tine Tyler i. as -cautious
Wouild it be, possible te prevenat nion- dtiring the lime theo toests'-e.given,
Mfasons who attended> such- gatieringa to--nilç&e o-ntsidejrs,:#s ho-is-darmn

renlearning many ef theo secrets. of ti4 performance.o! work- in the lqdlge»
*ereem~asonry, or- coula we, in. fâte and lie brethron are as careful'to
ef su&ù innovation, kee'p thot'e Who keep iliérneelves'from prying eyes;
desired it fromn forcing their way inte thon, as during any eotheje parl.oDf
nibetnge Dthner tinan those -of instal- their procedings. Tke toasts a
lation?2 We think net; but our net infrequeanly foilowedl by a-song3
American friends may. reply we are 7aend a7though nnitiated vocaUet*s are
Nvrong, and bring for theïr 'proof the sometimes enga, the same.care te
fiction. of their own bretinren, Many aàbstain frôili Masonry in~ their ire-
ef whom, believe ina these publia ini- sonce-i -racticedi as at the banquet,
iÉtallations, and, as far as we kuew, and nothing tiat- would wÀýrrt theo
'practice tieui. appellation 'public in stallation' tran-

* "It may be that Lino fEiuglisin Ua Ibis, we -fail ta aaso0iate the- "Masni
son' who assnrep our contempc..ary ItôasI' lwith actuai Fréoenasonry, auy
liai public install8tiou8ýare praqticod 1mor~e tlau we de,-thie masonita banu-
in tbis Qountry, eirnply refera. to, thQ 1 qut .Bth are ssociated wi"th Ma.
Ëemii-publie--and we ~ ~ ! mutiflç" sor,io- ga'theringe, blt ,er"ly form no
cur reàdors that -they are- cnly - sem- Lpyjc niu Fetaoi,

~ub1oenterL3iaiusut& hihfooW praetice of the ere-monies cf wh
U!i lnisatos ut fic os e ùt p < t &bIe -withiu the 1iMil

-Lus a very ciumsy metno& of elpreSL- 10 a proparly tyled lodge."



QUEC-IUG"-U1-M XQIS. gb*to eo. long as tisse tbrçe

'aaiethe fgllo.wing from the, jLdge4p tlçe&to.mi udrthf

0pla F MR, COLONP2I MOM ara4d. Iidgeruanimoieiy approved
1WP0R~of -the azction -thuB taiçen by the Most

To the United Graitti Lodge of Ancient WQrsjhipeu1, Gran& Master.
Fre and Accepte1 Masons of Eng .1ince t'he Grand- Beoretary coni-i
land. mnnioatedl the -reply. of -the Grandl

The Colonial Board have te râport Master to the Grand Lodge of Que-
te. Grand Lodge, that they have- had -bec, ne officiai communication on
bronàght nder their -notice, an omolial the subjeot bas been received from
éopÈy of a dircular iseadby thie Most that.body, but in the Proceedingaý of
Wor8hipfal Grand Ilaster of the-Grand the Grand Lodge of lâinois, for the
Lodge ofthe State of flhuoig- Uniteda year 1885, gn Unnotincement appears
Statear of America, dlated l2tli No- in the -rep 't o!o the Committee on
,eemËbr, 1885, and sent from that Maslonici Correspo>ndence, that the
Grand Lodge te the Grand Seoretary Grand Master or Quebec had i85ued
of the Grand Lodge ot Englandi.. bis edict"gsevering fraternal relationii"

* Thisedictis addresedte the Iodges With the'i"three-recnisant lodges -hold.
mn.obedlirnce te the Grand Lodge of ing aàthoiliy from the Grand lodge
Ellnoii, and. recites a. rbsolution. o! of -England,", sa stating that tbp
Çmat.G.ançl Lodge, te thaeffËeot tÈat olaini ta have t4ese lodges recognised,
certain lodgeq existing in lhe PrQvinoe asJ legaly existing, «idos not â4â,
of Queheo, and hot own àllegiance sny justification la !aw or common
itlhe* GIrand Lodge of ta Province, sense» and aftot'quotffigthe-ediot-df
#reifegai ana irregular; and oharg- non-intercourse .y the Grandl Lodlge
ing -the lrethren of the Grand Lodge qf Q!aebea, àt reports that the com-
o! fllinois, not te hold. Mu 'onie inter- ittee had.regueàted the Repxesenta-
course with snoh lodlges, or with any tive of that Gràa Lodge at fha
memberz&tereof,-aui the MDat 'W_01 Grand Loage o! illinole, te present
shiipffl- Grand mu~ter of flhjois the sobjeot fer-eonsideratioù.
lhereon issues. hie -ediot scordingly. This having been doôns, the Graùcl

With zeference to. tbis announce- Lodge of Ilinois, ut the instaned of
ment>. the Colonia Bçsr3 hzave te caUi the. Repprei3entative of t<he Granil
attention to the -Proceadiga-of Gran~d «Lopage or Qàebec, reguested its Gran&
Ledge of .the 8rd ])ecemb.-r, 1884, Master te- isse the. ediot of the, l7th
Whou a èoreasponenço 'b-t.wem is ila vemiber, 1885, whereby ail ipter-
IBoyal Higlinees3 the Gzanêl mast»er, çonrse VIth the tbree loages in ques-
44athe Grand Master of the,-Grandl tiQgn-as beenisevered.
Lodîge o! Qu!ebea, w~as laid before the -bi .agimuoli.-a the sole ground (or
bretbren. thus ostrac'isig th- -thres lodgss,-is

ItappeareabythatGorrespondence, ýheir c.ontinned leixc-t thia
thattie Grand Lo4ge.vX Qiebeo- de. Gran4 Lýodg !Ega the.Colo-
mande&that the-w=rantoof thethree niai Board feela bound teo anbmit j
Zôdgea bQldîngý zm&er thua . Gx ad fG=4n Lodge, that it wonld net le
iàQdge,, whiob h4ve çxisted, 4ad wexe Cone4uLenL tint direct rel.ationsbip
«Qrkg i MQ&itx6agllIng hkeÇçre thç shonld contl!2eq te ;ex ist between it

fermatiork cg 'tbaGad &~e of epnd the Grand Lodlgwo0f fLlinoia> and.
Qtiebea, bhaolld be at onoe ithçlr4lRn, 14st -the, action o! that icay ir. tins
bcSatt cf tasbqeutrtinc interva ipgje easnçý cther çoaffl

tbatv<~ran c~4g ow hd nad open Ïhan te vindicaleteui-a4oUbe
the Grand Muster replied hoe as nu- erglits ana privalgsc bs(Ai
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Lodge, by respectfully recommending
te the Most Worshipful Grand. Mas-
ter, tha, lie should withdraw the
patent iesued. by him to the hrother
iepresenting thie Grand Lodgé it
the.t of Illinois, and shonld -eaU on
the brother who represente that
Grand Lodge here, te return the
patent appointing him its representa-
tive; and thin they submit acaording-
ly. (Signea),

JOHN ANTHONY B-UCHEr»,
prcsïdent.

Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C.,
15th jîebruary, 1886.

TH1.F EMPL-A DIFICUTY..

The Mfasonie Home Journ al thus
flippantly discusses the subjeot of the
differences between the N'ewBrute-
wick Scottish Templars ana the
Severeign Great ?riory of Canada.
While our contexnporary is se ýçnsely
ignorant of the facts, it wouïld be
better for it flot to attemit to-diseuse
se important a question. Sncb
Pertly eenStrUCtedl sentences May be
in place in a clieapz Bide.splitting,
comic paper, but we are surprie. te
£ind se good an exponent of Masonry
as the Jozirna.landtûging in them:-

,"We admit that iL wvould be better
if Great Pxiory Lad juriediction over
thes Dominion territory but if we have
the story straiglit, the New Brunswick
Eneampments conld tôit acceed te
its demands and retain. seif-respeot.

",They occupied New Brunsick
territor-y'first, and Sootland coula
Lave exeluded the Englieli and Irieli
Encàpe'ati, under the oiit f
posession. it wai ngt- done,. ana
Yeaxs after tins Scottisli bodies ýwere
t)rgaiiized, the o6thers came. in,.and
fratérnal feelings existea*. 4.

"'The English Bùeauàpments ot
Priories becann independént «by -the
graceofH. B.H., andxn=et teor ganize
tho Great ÉtWoyï:

'That was ail right; now came-thoe
trouble. The Scottieli Enca±hpments
wexe ignored mn the.organization of a
Sovereign Body, but a resolution
paeeed te invite them te surrender
within eix months, or a dose of non-
intercourse medicine sliould be forced
down their throate -by edict.

1"We would have isurrendered-
under such circumstances - if we
coula net Lelp ourselves-not other-

"«So far as establisbing Canadian:
bodies in the United States je. con--
cerned, the cases are -net perallel.
We-lav'e possession, and obtained à~
lawfuily. The, cases woula be more
nearly parallel, if we, the stronger
body, shoul undertake te a'bsôrb
Canada, and, -after forîning the Sev-
ereigu Great Encampruent of Amern-
cal Pase .ar esolution inviting Canada
to surrender itsebaiters ana join -nu,
and in the same resolution th'reatcn
non-intercourse, if they dia not yieldi
ifl8Ule of six rnonths.

'AThat is the wvay it lois te ns.
We bave ne -feelings in it of course;
ne. enemies to punieh, nor frienda 3-te
serve ini the mfttter, but give pur
journaiistic -viows. That'a ail."

DiVItq SERVIOE AT ARlINÉO B.

Maaawaska Lodge, No. 196, G. Ba.
0., Arnerior, attencle5 Divine- Sers
vice, on 27'th Dec., ini St. Anrewsa
Ohurci, où which occasion t.hoE-ev..
Bro. D. J. McLean delivered -au elo-
quent. sermon on the tet: -,%But -te-
do gooa and ta cômmunicate lot uà
forget net." We are sorry.we have
only space foi the foilowine, extract:

«'One important -object ci onr 80-ý
ciety ie, in confle6tion with our meet-
iug, to minister inqtruction; te. teaoh
men hew te live pure and. noble livesê
te leàcld men te, feel tb*e inipprtanw
ana blessedniss- of aultivating moràI
habitg. *WVe séek- te inculcigte trath
as oppErae ty> faièôhooa in aul its-
Îdrms; honete àigd integrity. in al
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our dealings with our felloiv *nen,
snob ýas wiltstand tire test even when
èubjected. tî) tre sorutiny o! thé kl
eing ýEy0. -We seek to inonicate

purity in thought, word, auJ- dea-..
We-are insttuotedl in sucei virtues- as
thGeie, by sOtudying -Patiently tihe
lessons suggested by thre humble ana
common, inplements o! daily- toit;
such as thre square ana ýoempass,. bu t
Èriore especially by seanning thre Ëjzr-
fections o! the great Creator., as re-
vealed -in iaiswrk ana words. we
qpeak o! -the beook o! Nature, and
whait a book.; everypage je full .ofthe
glory of Goa, sad weéll repayi Our
carefllstudy; fittead to inspire our
rninds with noble aspirations. We
speak oî the temple o! -nature; ana
what,'a ;manui.ficent structure; with
ihe vwide expanse of -land, ana sea- for
itLi tessfalated pavement floor; 'with
tire apacions firmament for. its vanit-
ea roof; with the everlasting hile -for
ML massive pillars. Is not thé con-
templation and etudy of encira struc-
ture wellhfitted to raise our -thougirts
in adotiný gratitude te, -Lirhe graL
(reat-or, eaying--'ATl Thy works
pVraise Tirea, 0 L ord, and Thy saints
shail -bless Thee 2'

"1Bue i.u order tra-t we rnay inter-
iret Nature aright, and learn. the
lessona which ehé inulcates, we must
taire thre God of Nature as revealed
in RIs Holy - Word -:Wjtir us. We
muet bear He-l voica.eciroing on every
side, auJ ea Hie glory gleaming froni
ail Ris works, tire smnallest as well as
tire largeet. And. if we are, as thre
Ibrinciples of our Order Tequire us; to
be, dailypatient and earnest etudents
cf Gods works ana vords, such
studies wi]l beget -within us -irLuôus
princiles, which cannot fail to h'&l-

low and blese thre 'orld<_ i pure
àndI -vituons; Spirit iil purify axrd
gl1orify eoverything iL touches. A
meek heart, in -whiclr thé sltar-fira o!
love toa aua man is burning, will
lay hàldl of tie nnoet common, thinge
an -aiy 11fe,- -ana transmute Vhemn,
like ecoarse' fuel-at thre 'tonih of fire,
into a pure and boly -flaine. - WhiIot

otr 'oiaer eeeks . to -indu1oate gô-oa
ana noble.prinoipls for the regùla.
tion -of daily life, it cannot but
pi!osper in. thé future as it has doÉie
in the past.
. CThe only:thing whiéh eau impair

ôr injure our ancient ana hQnorable
OÉder,jle our. own.unfaithfulness ta
the priiiciples whioh we profées. Let
us be true ta our principles, ana let
us seek. te commend- thom te the
world by our hon est, industrions, aka
morallives. - Our Orderbas not been
weakened-by -its hoary antiquity.
Marble, and pgrphyry, and bronze,
,have yieldea ici the effeuts o! uie,
but pas 'sing-,years e only- coneoli-
dated. eua stirenge,.enei ýour institu-
tion. It has generatead ana grown
benevolent energies which have
blesséd. mankind. Our* Sooietyneeds
ne eulogy 'from niy -pool lips; iL
needs . not .that IT-ehoùld- sonna its
praise. Let us ulI bat n? em-
bern o! it-truo to the pirinoiples-
'whioh we. prefess-bdunda together ini
the-bonds b! a Io-vinbg brotherhood-
engaged in ]abcrs of love, ana deede
c! chaity-living pure ana noble-
!ives; that 'will bd -thre býeet eulogy,-
the best.-way to sona -the praises of
onr Order." ..

110W TO SEOlJUM A.TTED,&NO.

We quota thea following by Grand
Maser Emerson, to t'ha Grand Lodge
Qi ULah; vith approval; Jt le goodl
adviue foi any Mamonie climate-

.,The Master of a lodge .ehould be
.a studious. ana thoughtfnl, man, and,
above alI, a. man b:utitfal in resources.
Shouldl the energy ana zoal o! thre

'ebers o! hislodgabein te îslachen,
ftp& their zttendaince becorne more
and more relueta'nt ana .infrequent,
he, ehould b* 'able ta devise 5ome
schemer, to, pu-t into operation sumo
plan, by. which ha maay. wint thef.
back ta their- allegiauce. Thre lodge-
room. shon]&, be ae, ne*xt to home,
the rnost deliglitfal ana. attractiva
place, oný- earth; &- pleisant retre.at
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from. the carea 4ncdividing inauenpeçs
çf every,.day, aotiyer buoiness life.
Every Mason shoul&zregard Jàielodge.

as a perennisl fountain to which lie
may oome at, ail times,- and bavQ his
owU moral courage, ana hie econg-
dence. in lus feilow-men, incressed,
.and strengthened. ý Does b~usinessa
annoy hlm, .. r financial 'disaster
-threaten, lie herelearna that -no mxan
-sbonkl bo regardaed forbis. ýworldly
wealth. or honor. le hoe dlsoouràged
and dishearteneci by the repeatedl lu-
stances of dishonegty ana peculation
in-higu places, iu the world around
,him, -ho is liere encouragea ana.
-streng9thened. by the fact that Ma.
sonry not only teaclies, but demande
-of liar thonsands -of votarieo every-
wbelare, .anid by a constant symbol, to
wailc upriglitly in their several
stations before, God ana man, -and
&ObL upQiu the square luý ail their deal-
lugs. -lrom ner such tesobi-ngs a
-reffective mlnd cornes ont. strong and
eself-reliant, ready t.g life's battles,
SXud gaIn. lionor in Iie r.onfliot. As
=%aews ta so desirable au end, i wonld
sxuggest, that as often-as Lime wIll per-
mit, wlieu the Masters make the
tisual inquiry, if any brother bas
.anything to Say -for the 'good of Ida-
nonry, Ohat it ba aomethlng more
than formaily doue. Inast upon
giomethlng being saidiupon the.subijeat
of M.asonry. If fouaid necessary, go
to sorne brother beforQ lod*ge-night,
.and teon hlm that yon shal eall upon
hlm, -ana ha must te preparedl if -only
for a.five minutes' talký Invite othere
to, express elther their assent or dis-
sent as to, wlat liha& been said, .and
yoiz -would moon. be surprised Mt the
.readinesa, with whiah your eaUl wonld
be amswered, as well asat thie gener-
ael inerease of knowledge upon Ma-
.gonle subjeats. In this connection I
haya one, further suggestion to. zake.
9caeffionaily, at leai, at your regu-
larcommunications, a.fterthq rqutine

l~niziee.e d aena when theraare
#o' -damres 40- ha . eoufered, let the
Master gathzougkwitb the questions
andau swera constitufing the lectures

firt brolluer p à the righit, or Wl,ït to
animer thé firat question, the ziext
the Meoona, %na soç on :aeoimad tYýe
lodge-room.-, I:nvite dipanssion as,$o
the correctness or otluerwise idt the
answers, the Master, however, bei*g,
foe the time being, the final arbiýîtr
upon the question. Ut no, Wqgk
offero, exemplifiation of the çIegrea
ana other'modes of schooling tbe
membere may be s3ubstituted, aud
thns social intereourse stimnlata,
and attenda7na upon lodge Meetings
made ixaeresting and egree?6ble.
Suai a.course pereisted lu, aIlhou«h
it mnay be ageinat dýi!ciuItieE1 anc& o>p-
position at. firat, cauptfalt brlg
work, aud wiil Inaugurateia season of
groat prosperity, while the simple
opqning, hurrymng throngu with
whatever je to ba don4e, closing aud
hurrying to extingqleli -the ligut of
Lie lodge-room, dlsperaing in the
quiakeat possible Lime, as is often t#9
case,. 'will leave yrour mina.,
hearts as dark as Lie zoom yon 1 we
bebind, go far-as &4y gooa the mnet-
ing together lias doue you, and will
resuit in depleted attendaxiço, andl
loss of interest ainong the mçmber-
slip, aud wiil serve te 8tiil farther
increase Lbe already large arjny of

OHABITY-ITS MASONIO IOT.

Oharity is a wora that xequires
several forme of deffuition to, express
its feu meanlng. In one of its pro-
per uses, iL pointe te that active be-
ni.ficence whieli le exereisod by Lliose
who seek to,,give help amd rélief te,
distreased humanity. It implies. -a
practîcal minlstry te, the wants, of the
unfortunate; a willing, service of le-
nevolonce performed as opportuity
may offer; a-'giving aud doing :for the
good ef othere aeeoriùg to wlii&tever
arethe r:esoureesiwaaitable. Chuarîty,
as thus definea,-is -a virtue speciaUy
comumended lu the teaphintys of F=e-
masonry, and. its, practice ia enj olue
upon every oraftsmau.



8OÇItBILITY AND CH4RITY.

The word may.boe sod inB-anothier wihioh hoe bas taken rnemberabip.
cenùÉr, hoê,wÉ .t~ gh'iVén- a mesnilig 'Udat &ertainle hie laoks thât qùeenïy

~bi!isizifls a~lyirof 01Lqtb1o gra-e of chrt-opose hicl a
chàïâ~otor tidý tîue 'service thàU l il btteý endowment of lifé tlIan the
iraplied by ilhe former, renddring. understabding 'of aul M~ysteriefi, fole
Oharity denotes a fuzidamental, prin. Ohfarityý-f cf Go4, and' the greatest
Ciple of genetbufr thought-and feeling of' Heaven's gmft to man.-ýFfreefie~
-:à dispositiozr'-hat' disp6ses e~xx som'S Reposîtory.
tb be tida.foÈbeainto -lus B550e
diates, tà Négard their condu6ý îMi the OA JIY N)OERT.
best' light ÈýoÈsibleï and* tô refrain
fî6ôm attribùtiog to-them base motivés. As friendship, morality, and bro-
li fa a~ potential grace of oharact I r, therly love, are the- chief aima and

always pionipting the heart in whioh purpôses of Masonry, eo correspond'»
it bears ruie IIquietly te hear, Indly inlaoJ.t~ ho il etpro.
tô jùudge." Snôh 2âano wil put the xnotM end encoulragé these, virtues ha

beest Ôonstruotibn on the àctR n regarded by *thé afrsft, and if anything
ûioiveis of -others, being inoved, te will..t-endl more, tù promQte thei.'tlhan

tàÉko-anoptimistie rather than a pesoi. the onitivation >of the social feature
màisijview. of 'nian. ana, the world. ci unr *fràterhity, we wopld IikeF tp

A brother who- hâs becomê, imbued Irnow whàt ii là. if a Iodge is s0
mith the true spirit of Preemasonry, fortirtate as- to bave means- sufMcient

wM-l manifest oharity ini this feïm clf tô Ibhrm-a i3epaàrat é o'arity lundi 'by
its expression. He wiil flot exhibit -ail rrieàfs formi it, and give ail they
thnt sa'verity-and hBsete of judgment, çan qarte. tut the sôeieùe of loelge

eioh Ë* often cutà tu-ther heart, ana orgamitationj,' -the, erali xo~t
ac6omplishes but littie of good. He paid by the members inÏto, the 1odIge

'wIl remember hoW Emitedl -e-are i tteasuries, in zninety.nine cas*es cnt of
tl~ nolegeofpen-that wé*,Calan- hundred, ýprecludés there Ibeing-any

flot rad -their- hearts-that we are lodage ohàirity fuÈd. flice, îïil -thé-
unable te Ûunderstand, thé -motive's, téachInge with rêférenice1lo olarity,
purposes and circumistanoes. whidh pointg La ther ind!iviauûàl-«hatity cUbte
4xay have influenéedthemj, endaience ixivduàMasôn. wehavefrequenùtl
ivil oo2clude-that nïuoh ô£ charit'nbJo heard hi1e nt-k, tM~oioai
judgment is. detÈunded. Even Wbejre and * its beautièâ; ân heaven-,borki

human. Condubxt is clearIy *rong- graces, and ail that sort cf thing,
iveî, there-ate juest grouiide of onti. îdwhô noee in ktheit liyea hv-rt

Iiim -and censure - a btother i their hando inthei4rnaiviaual poeketEi
w1hom charity lias-coine te be a ruling -te gie a cent cf -that heaven-born
ferce, onght to be generous, forbeai- oliatit. Theywould:he quich enough
iüg>, forgivirig. He-who. is liard a at t'ke- an' applicatidn to the IodÈô,
ui4iitying, severâ ana -rteient1ese, in an4 iô~ueh thât -the appicant wsai3
14à tiéatinent cof thoÈe ýwho may -have worthy, and iii great need, when ail
besxi atlauit.* in sm-things,ý 18 nô the 'dio déy well knew that the1lodge

ià,ùe représentative of Freenlssonry. tréasury was empty, ana 'had not
TlhecréiftaIman,Î isb naer the coni- enut whieh theyoceuld-honestly se be-
trèl of- dnmity and ,esEnitnont, se sLoÊ. . Whef* they. hadl "turneda it
that hie ie pitieesin hie judg.ment, over -te the Io~,.they-felt that--they
nover disposed-to palliate offences or hail donesffl ihey were'càllod up9n-tô
forgive the transgressor, ana who do,,,iorgetting Ml?éhx termi
déspises those whe fàil tomeetaM. he via al dutexes atid ob1iàatione. whaL
teits cf hie requiremonts, partakeS deles-JIr thé talfr about Obariy anieuit,
mure- of the.sphit-of the.word-, .thê,n te, ýwIàén the tùlkers. invaria'bly refet
of the spirit of -that_ -fràtcîrnty -in to lEbdOe éIarity,ý-kùOwiug, L-a-g f&ié



2'HB OVIL1DL4N OËFfTX.«4ŽY.

;We8l do, that almoat vithonut .,Oxep- ne r1y a thous4ùnd .Yeats, Tà.
tion the lodges Are as poor as the E. student it is both valuable alla intier-
A. in the N. B. -corner ? Lot, the esting. The conatitnents cf 17ree-
oharity bo as the fathers, underetood masonry in England,.pubiehed. near-
it--inividual charity-and make the ly two hundxed years ago, giving. thçe
loage the place where ail the mor.al officerg of the twenty lodges thon ei-
and social virtues are fostered and istrng iu England, form. Ilirees maU
promoted; ihen wiIl brotherly love volumes. They are dated. frQm 1723
prevail, and the lodge bo .tr%ly la to 1.768. Wheu it ise known. that
sacred band, or sociely cf friends England now has 2,000 -or. more
i.a brothers, among whom. no çon- lodges under ite jariseitn, withont
tention would exiit, but that noble reckoning the United States or.ýany
.contention, or rather -emule.tion, of other country, the growth of the in-
who can beet 'work and best agr.ee.' stitution is surprising. A receipt
-Ceas. 1.nglesby, Or. S., Su. Carolina. book, ini which the Grand Trepc.rers

-480 of -the Granda Lodge of New York
NtEW YORK MASONIO LIBRAZIy. recorded the moneya paid le them in

eaxly dayE.- le also a curiosity. Many
A correspondent in writing of the of the receipte are signed by John

.Masonic, Temple in New York, gives Jacob Astor, the grandfather of the
thÉr following intereBting scount of prèsent owner of thst name. Astor
its hletory:--"Where there are bocks lodge, No. 603, ie named after him.
~and records thaï have no duplicates The history of the traneportation: cf
in this country, one je -a three- the' Obelisk to this country, and the
volume folio work, bond in vellum, masonie ceremonies attending i#s
printed iu Latin 'with large type in erection bore, prinled for private
the year 1604. This gives a descrip- circulation by the late William H.
ltion cf Ring Solomon's Temple, gad vanderbilt at great expense, is among
has several finely-executed engrav- the volumes, and was presentedi to
ingp, maps, designs cf architecture, theGrand Loagye Library by the laie
and pictures showing the customs cf Oommander Gorringe, who was a
the ancient Jews. The work wfts very -earnest Freemason. -A number
.golten up for and dedlicated to Philip of works, published during the ex-
,II. cf Spain, by a distinguished mem- citing limes of the anti-Mdasonîo
ber cf the Society cf Jesge. A -black crusade, are also in the library. Both
letter Bible' cf about the samne date sides cf the struggle are therein re-
ie in the library. it ia supposed to lated. -These books were preservedl
be a copy cf the famons 'Breeches by Masons during that eve'ntful
eile,' but the page which shonld period, an&' now, when the principal
have proved tbis i8 absent. With actora have passea away,, b(eeme
tis exception.the. work je perfect, objecte cf historical ouriosity. Lots
ana bas xnany curions charte. The cf Masonie mnagazines, worke cf dis-
coarse language"cf the period je ap- tinguishedl Masonic authors, and. en-
p)arent, and its republication wonld. cyclopoedias, go to make Ibis library
soon be stopped by Anthony Com. oue cf the most valuable for refer-
etook's society. Otherenarions Bibles once te be found, anywhero in 'the
are ini the collection. An old English United States."
'wcrk, giving the history cf the Ma-
scnic Society or Society cf Bailders, A IUASQNIO WARN!NG.
frein the lime cf William, the Con- Bro. Col. 'Shadweil H. Glerke,
queror te the date cf publication- Grand Secretary cf the Grand Lodge
about the beginning of the lasI cen -ocf England, at the cu.ustitution cf a
tury-is a curio sity. Il gives the nw lodge reoently, utterod these
names cf ail the Grand Masters for 'lane ors-' an bslde



MASONIC rINS--WHY DO BROTHERS WEA~R THEM? 9e

-às 1 have wai"ned others, ta be very
car6fu.1 in thre matter of a 9nttn
Cendidates, 'ana te 'haste.i s1oly,
for tre. more 'diffi<,ult ii l'o. to jein à~
lodge, thre botter chies of mpmnbers
~thora will ho in thre long xiui.'" This
15 aý point W.0 have. always co .nsistent-
-y n.rged, and the force c tr ru
ment will be readiiy concedi by al
who have 'watchod thre pro greàs of
Freemasonry dutring thre iiast few
ye.ars. It ie nob alWàys, irewover,
that thre indisoimtinate admission cf
candidates is cenflned tô youngl1odges
wvho have a promising a-hd .papulgr
-career before them. In fQw' many
lodges wliere, perliaps from lax ad-
ministration, or the machinati*ons c'of
partisans, do we flnd that thre iegiti!
mate roll cf members bas become
",sm*alu by degmes and beau*tifQIl*y
legs$" often te sucir an è«eztonýt tat
initiates are eagerly souglit affer,
in order to snstain breath witi h

.,body cf thre lodge, and te save it from
a condition cf pulmonary censump,-
tien? A knowvledge bf these facts
fully justifies us in thre ,expression cf
thre views with whichi we open thiis
article, feelinag assnred. that, as thea
-recorde cf our benevolont funds coni-
firru, there aremaniy monindnceà-we
were alnost about te say, encouraged
-te jeun the ranks cf Freemnasonry,
who should never have become Ma-
sons. Bofore a man ià proposed in
any lodge, it aboula ho absolutoly
ascertained why and wlierefcre ho je
prompted in thre -wish te taire that
important stop inIilie.-Fee.cnasons'
C7ironicle.

M&BONWC PINS-WHY DO BRO-
THERS WEAPu TEM?

we have bean askea that question
igeveral times. Somle wear them te
lototirers know that tliey* have been.
tried by thre square, and that they in-
tend te' aet by thre plumb ana. meet
upon tho lovel ail whe have travellod.
thre samie road that they hrave. IL
meanh that they are men, free-born,
ana more thau twenty-one years old,

ai have been 'well -recomunended;
that.they are gooa, law-abi'ding. citi.
zens; 4utifal sens, good husbhnd,
ldnd, indulgent paren~ts, honorable,
agreouble nôlàhbot-; hcuiest in thiri
dealinge,, #ith ail mavkind, ana be-
"Ievra.in God, tire giver cf ýil good.

Thre Masenio,.emblem on othero,
means, J wear this te decolve tire
world, te use it te cover rascality; ta
cireat, Wrong, and defraud tireir bro-
thora, backhitq and slander them,
tradle on the equara gn.r~maire yeuù
pay twiçe ag miuh -as a thing isi
worth.

But tirese kid, cf people, like Juas
cf old, sol! themselves for. lesa than
thirty pioces cf silver.. They are
like watori, thin, and alwtiys flna
their leyal. TPhey need aot. bo afraid
to die, Lor they have nîo seuls te loge.
They are generally natrow-mindled,
coee-contraoted, pin-headled, peedie-
dog,, mnon, stingy and men. They
are te the iruman family what wartà
are ozf the human body-excrescen-
ces. . We have ne patience with
them. Ùife je tee short te try and
Maire anything of'~ them, or out cf
them.

Wîe fully endorse' the above. Tire
strictwres are net haif savate eniongi.
-Feenasoz, Detroit, Mioltigan.

EDITORIÂL NTOTES.

Bito. LORD WVýOLSELEY, iii an address
delivered at Wbitechapel, London,
tire other nigirt, told a number of
amusing anecdotes, tire best. cf whidh
was as fdllows:-One of hie officers,
wlXo happened te have a glass-oye,
was eue day examinung a prisoner, a
zonions follower cf thre Mahrdi. "«Why
do.you believe ini tire Mahrdi 2" aslred
tire. fficer. 'II believe ini hlm," re-
pied thre man, "lbecan-se hoe can worlr
miracles." Thoe officer imrnediately
toek eut bis-glass-oye, tossé à itnp. ini
tire air, cnngirt it, andi put iît baocin l-
te its place. "Dy'fe thmnk tre Maird
coulai do that 2" hoe asked. Tire
man was appalled, nad ceulai net say
anotirer word.



THE CANADLANV CÂPTiSMMf.

Paozm the Foreign Correspondance
of the Grand' Iýodge of 'the Inclian
Territory, 'ie také the following:-

"NEw BRuzNswIcx, 1885.-Juat as
-we are about to wind Up *our -report,
bore cornes a littie pamphlet froin
New Brunswick, which. je paoked
rail of sound sense and practical
business. Grand Master Ellie' ad.
drees givos the koy.note. Hie views
upon the formation of Grand Lodjges,
the value of a Grand Lodge Library,
finances, visitation, &0., arp sound,
practical, and wel expr.essed. The
report of the Grand Seoretary la a
omiplete and clear staternont of the
doings of lig office. The report of
th 'Board of General Purposes'

shows it toc bias not been idle; and
the Ohairman of the 'Library Cern.
mittee' reports 621 volumes, and
8i691 pamphlets. The logislation
was practical, and useful. The re.
port on 'Rlecognition cf Sister Grand
Lodges,' roconimende the recognition
cf the Grand Lodge cf So uth Ans.
tralia, but defers action upon 'Fedor-
al District cf moxico,' sud Atidepend.
ont Symbolia Lodge cf Spain,' andait
was adopted.'

PROGRE1S IN MASONIO CHAIIÂCTER.-
A brother *ho apprediatos the mean-
ing and purpose of Freemasônry, will'
neot think ho lias attained the end
when ho bas takon the degrees and
been invested with the secrets of the
sanie. Hoe will have aspirations for,
continuai growth in the essentials cf
manly character-of true living; and
hé -will regard the org anization into
which ho lias entered, as holpfuil to
snob true progross. 9e will not for.
get the losson tauglit by the rongh
qàa an d the perfect ashiar-the
mouflcation thus ixnpressivelyý cern
municated that ho should becô±te
,wiset and botter as the daye go by,
flc oxpanding hie minal, rostrainmng
bit] passions, aud monlding hie wholê
Jîifo, that -ai last lie may-stànd forth, a
tioble, symmetrical chaýracter,aàccord.
ifig te 'what je the ideal cf highost
aspiration. -Freemasons' XEpository.

r PHILosopET 01?FDEB»Y t
inay fl*t ber eas, perliape, te. gay ini
1whtthe pliilooophy of -freemasonry
teo1y oonsiets;-Ibný we ti ink Ww'ay
not ipnproperly beiaseerte thqt. it i-
1~IWI up on love of Gxod, on love te-
man, on the gteat intellectual appre.
ciatiQl mil -moral developmont of tl4o
"homo,". as responeibie to hie CO -
tor, Preservor, ana Judge on theone
hand, and.-bond to display oharity).
forbearance, and bonevolence to hie
brother-man on the othor. It ie i1i
fact, a realization of abstract trutli,
as well as the performance of th4e.
concroe t dties. This, we hold te hae
the trde philosophy of Froemasonry;
beyond this we do not go; and wo
certainly, se C raft Masons, know
Liothing of hermetie revories or mye-
ticql aspirations. We cannot, thore.
fore, .hold- with those who seem, to
coneidor that the pbilosophy of Fea.e
masonry àe to be found in humanitar-
ianiern, positivism, intollectualisn,
Panthoism, or. any other " isrn' -or
"morale -indopondante,", or hoemetio
mystifications. We beliovo iL to be a
religions and practical philosophy,"
alike honoring God and beneficont te
rnan.-Kennng's Cyclopedia.

."CTEE MfASONIO E13A MD AwNACTIo"'
je a new and very hàadorne publica-
tion, t'ho firet numbor of whicb bas.
juet corne to hand from Neow York.
Judging it frorn its appearance, it
shÈould bo a valuable aid to -the cràft.
Wo take iL for granted that the con-
tente of thie new candidate -in the
Masonie literary field are in keoping
with iLs appearance, want of time
provonting us from roading its arti-
cles. Bro. Wrn. H. Peohiham;' the
oditor, haE. the-reputation of being a
clevor, incisive writor, a painstak-
ing, weli-iuforrnea Masonie student,
and on hie name alone we cordially
recommofld IMasonie E ra andi Anti
lectie to our xieadors, confident that
ail who become subsoribers %vill. get
the worth cf 'their monos. Thé
sabscrdption is $2 a year in adavan'e.
Addressg Wm., H. Peckham, 4. and
Liberty .Place, 'New York, U.S.


